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William Tyson Director

POINTS TO REMEMBER

Passage of Tax Disclosure Amendments

This is to confirm that the tax disclosure amendments to

facilitate law enforcement access to federal tax information

for use in nontax criminal cases were approved by the Congress
as Sections 356 and 357 of the tax bill and signed by the

President on September 1982 These tax disclosure amend
ments have been listed by United States Attorneys as one of

our most important criminal justice legislative initiatives

In summary these amendments decentralize disclosure appli
cation authority for taxpayer return information to United

States Attorneys and Strike Force Chiefs lower the standards

for disclosure order authorize disclosure orders in fugitive

cases broaden the scope of disclosure order to cover both

taxpayer return and thirdparty information authorize IRS

initiated disclosures in circumstances involving imminent threat

to life or flight from prosecution decentralize request author
ity for thirdparty information to the United States Attorneys
and Strike Force Chiefs plus the Director of the Federal Bureau

of Investigation and Administrator of DEA provide for issuance

of disclosure orders by Magistrates as well as district judges
and substitute federal agencies for individual federal employ
ees in any civil damage actions involving tax disclosures

Other sections of the tax bill Sections 331333 makes

the improvements in IRS Summons authority proposed by the

Department Section 329 of the bill increases fines for

various tax crimes to new levels of $100000 for individuals

and $500000 for corporations Finally Section 351 of the

bill disallows tax deductions for expenditures related to the

illegal sale of narcotics This Congressionally initiated

provision was supported by the Department

The various provisions described above copies of which are
attached as an Appendix to this Bulletin took effect September

1982 The Criminal Division will be issuing memorandum to

United States Attorneys in the near future to explain the

procedures to be followed in seeking tax disclosure orders
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Revised provisions of the United States Attorneys Manual are
also being prepared by the Criminal Division to implement the
revisions in tax disclosure procedures In addition the
Criminal Division is preparing packet of forms to be used in

requesting information from the IRS

The Criminal Division through its Office of Legal Support
Services will be available to lend assistance and to answer
questions The FTS telephone number for the Office of Legal
Support Services is FTS 7246672

Executive Office

/1
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Pornography Prosecution Policy

It has come to our attention thatthe Departments policies
for prosecuting criminal activity involving pornography are not
fully understood by all United States Attorneys and Assistant
United States Attorneys who may be called upon to render pro
secutive opinion in this area As reminder the Departments
priorities as set forth in United States Attorneys Manual
975.140 are reprinted below

Prosecutive priority should be given to cases
involving largescale distributors who realize sub
stantial income from multistate operations and

cases in which there is evidence of involvement

by known organized crime figures However prose
cution of cases involving relatively small distri
butors of especially offensive material or who are
the subjects of numerous citizen complaints can
have deterrent effect and would dispel any notion
that obscenity distributors are insulated from
prosecution if their operations fail to exceed

predetermined size or if they fragment their
business into smallscale operations Therefore
the occasional prosecution of such distributors

may be appropriate

Special priority should be given to cases
involving the use of minors engaging in sexually
explicit conduct for the purpose of producing any
visual or print medium depicting such conduct or

cases involving the mailing or interstate or foreign
shipment of obscene material depicting minors engaging
in sexually explicit conduct 18 U.S.C 22512253

Executive Office
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Processing Adverse District Court Judgments
In Civil Division Cases

In his August 1982 memorandum to all United States
Attorneys the Assistant Attorney General of the Civil Division
expressed his concern regarding the transmittal of adverse
district court decisions As stated in this memorandum although
appeal recommendations need not be submitted as soon as an
adverse judgment is entered copy of the adverse decision
itself should be forwarded to the Appellate Staff immediately
This is necessary to enable the Civil Division and the Solicitor
Generals office to process recommendations for or against
appeal prior to the time for filing protective notice of

appeal Copies of the adverse decisions should be sent to the

Appellate Staff P.O Box 978 Ben Franklin Station Washington
D.C 20044

copy of the August 1982 memorandum from the Civil
Division is attached as an appendix to this issue of the United
States Attorneys Bulletin

Civil Division
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CIVIL DIVISION
Assistant Attorney General Paul McGrath

woodward Moore D.C Cir No 81-2017 July 28 1982 D.J
14561708

Military Discharges/Tucker Act Jurisdiction
D.C Circuit Holds That One Seeking Back Pay
From The Navy Must Waive Claim In Excess Of

$10000 Or Proceed In The Court of Claims

former Navy lieutenant brought suit challenging his
removal from active duty to reserve status He asserted that
the Navy inappropriately relied upon his homosexual tendencies in

removing him He sought back pay and reinstatement on active

duty We argued that because the lieutenants claim for back pay
exceeded $10000 and he had not waived claim in excess of that

amount the district court and thus the court of appeals had no

jurisdiction as the Tucker Act provides for exclusive
jurisdiction in such cases in the Court of Claims If the claim
was in excess of $10000 and the lieutenant did not waive the

amount in excess the D.C Circuit held that the district court
was without jurisdiction over the case Accordingly the court
of appeals remanded for those determinations

Attorney Fred Geilfuss Civil Division
FTS 6335684
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CIVIL DIVISION

Assistant Attorney General Paul McGrath

Hayes GPO D.C Cir No 802425 July 30 1982 D.J 35
218

Civil Service Reform Act/Jurisdiction In

Mixed Cases D.C Circuit Holds That

Initial Jurisdiction In Mixed Case One

In Which The Petitioner Alleges Discrimination

And Merit Principle Claim Lies In The

District Court

In this government employee removal case petitioner non

probationary employee contended before the MSPB that his removal

was not supported by substantial evidence was procedurally

defective and was the product of race discrimination The MSPB

held against him on all issues At that point petitioner split

his claims taking his discrimination claim to the EEOC and

taking his nondiscrimination claims to the court of appeals We

moved to dismiss his petition in the court of appeals arguing

that it is inappropriate to split claims and that any case

involving discrimination is initially reviewable in its entirety

in the district court not the court of appeals The D.C.Circuit

in comprehensive decision agreed with our position and

dismissed petitioners nondiscrimination claim

Attorneys William Kanter Civil Division
FTS 6331597

Fred Geilfuss Civil Division
FTS 6335684
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CIVIL DIVISION
Assistant Attorney General J. Paul McGrath

Normile McFague 1st Cir No 811908 August 1982 D.J
353699

Civil Service/Removal of Government
Employee First Circuit Holds That Higher
Ranking Official of the MSPB May Appropriately
Reverse The Findings Including Those Based On

Credibility Of The Officer Who Conducted The
Hearing

In this employee removal case the MSPB held that the removal
was procedurally sound based in part on its assessment of

credibility The district court upheld that determination
Thereafter through chance meeting with the official who
conducted the MSPB hearing petitioner discovered that the

hearing officials superior had off the record required the
official to reverse his ruling of procedural error The

hearing officials finding of an error had been based in part on
findings as to credibility Petitioner argued that such
reversal of credibility determination was inappropriate and at

minimum must be accompanied by an articulation of the reasons
for the reversal After conducting further proceedings the
district court still upheld the MSPB decision

On petitioners appeal the First Circuit affirmed adopting
our argument The court first noted that by intraagency
practice in effect at that time the official who conducted the
hearing had no authority to issue any decision he was only
authorized to conduct the hearing and communicate his views to
his superior The court then held that the official who reversed
the hearing officers credibility findings had authority to do so
and had acted appropriately in doing so The court also rejected
petitioners argument that the superior official must articulate
in his decision the reason for his disagreement with the hearing
officials findings Requiring such disclosure the court
held would inhibit candid discussion within MSPB

Attorney Fred Geilfuss Civil Division
FTS 6335684
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CIVIL DIVISION
Assistant Attorney General Paul McGrath

Kathleen Newby Marlin Johnston 5th Cir No 811308
August 1982 D.J 145172416

Civil Procedure/Class Actions Fifth Circuit

Upholds District Courts Discretion To Deny
Class Certification Where Action Would Be

Duplicative

In this unusual case plaintiff challenged certain welfare

practices of HUD the state of Texas and City of Austin housing
officials She sought to represent class of Texas welfare

recipients but after one year of inaction by the district court
her status improved and she was no longer aggrieved by the HUD or

the AFDC practices involved Also Austin changed its practices
on communitywide basis The government moved to dismiss the

action as moOt Opposing counsel responded with mirrorimage
lawsuit with plaintiff from San Marcos Texas The second

plaintiff moved to intervene in the first case and to consolidate
the two proceedings The district court however granted our

motion to dismiss the first cse

The Fifth Circuit has just affirmed The court acknowledged
that the first plaintiff could proceed as class representative
even after her own claims had mooted However even though all

the requirements of Fed.R.Civ.P 23 were satisfied the district
court nevertheless had discretion to reject the class
certification here because it was unnecessary to protect the

absent potential class members

Attorney Bruce Forrest Civil Division
FTS 6333542
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LAND AND NATURAL RESOURCES DIVISION
Assistant Attorney General Carol Dinkins

City of Houston and American Airlines Inc FAA Nos
802030 802251 and 814194 5th Circuit July 1982
D.J 90142242

ADMINISTRATIVE LAW FAAS 1000-MILE
ffiRIMETER RULE SUSTAINED

The City of Houston and American Airlines filed peti
tions for review of Department of Transportation regulations
which prohibited air carriers from operating nonstop flights
between National Airport and any airport more than 1000 mi1s
away Also challenged were DOT regulations which imposed an

interim 650mile perimeter rule at National These perimeter
rules were envisioned by FAA as means of controlling the

steadilyincreasing traffic at National Airport Prior to the

jet age the 650mile perimeter rule on nonstop flights was the

subject of an agreement between air carriers serving National

Airport and the FAA This agreement expired on July 1967
but was adhered to by the carriers until May 1981 when three
carriers announced plans to fly nonstop to National from cities

outside the perimeter The interim 650mile perimeter rule was

promulgated to meet the situation created by the airlines
announcement until final regulations were in force The Fifth

Circuit denied the petitions for review upholding the 1000
mile perimeter rule and dismissed the challenge to the interim

650mile rule as null The court found that the FAAs decision

to administratively impose perimeter rule on flights to and

from National to protect Dulles Airport and to preserve the

shorthaul status of National was not arbitrary and capricious

and therefore was not in violation of the Administrative
Procedure Act In rejecting Houston and Americans argument
that the FAA lacked the statutory authority to impose peri
meter restriction the court cited the Federal Aviation Act
and the FAAs status as proprietor of National and Dulles as

authority for the FAAs decision The court also disposed
of American and Houstons protest that the CAB rather than

the FAA bears the responsibility for economic regulation of

aviation noting that the CAB lost its regulatory authority
with the passage of the Airline Deregulation Act and that

only the FAA under the terms of the Federal Aviation Act
can assume responsibility over National and Dulles

In addition the Fifth Circuit rejected the claims

of American and Houston that the FAAs perimeter rule violated

the Port Preference Clause of the U.S Constitution The court
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stated that the accident of geography and not any deliberate

discrimination underlies the FAAS rule and the rule does not

discriminate against any named state or states

Finally the court found no merit in Houston and

Americans unlikely contention that the perimeter rule

violates passengers constitutional right to travel

Attorney Peter Steenland Jr Land
and Natural Resources Division
FTS 6332748

United States 8.41 Acres of Land Orange County Texas
No 812136 5th Circuit July 14 1980 D.J 334515473

CONDEMNATION AWARD OF SEVERANCE

MAGES TO EASMEIjT REVERSEt

The United States appealed from the district courts
affirmance of commission award of compensation for pipeline
easements Fiftyfoot wide easements were taken out of three

large tracts of land The taken easements adjoined the north

side of an existing pipeline corridor At the time of taking
the fiftyfoot wide strip was used as pasture as was the land

lying north of it The Commission and the district court re
fused to use the before and after method of valuation find

ing that the fiftyfoot strip had been severed from the parent

tracts By basing its award on comparable sales of pipeline
easements the Commission arrived at an award which was almost

six times higher than the Governments estimate

The court of appeals held that the district courts

finding of severance was clearly erroneous since the strip
burdened by the easement had the same use pasture as the

land lying to the north of it Since there had been no sever

ance the case had to be treated as typical partial taking

case The court found that applicable Fifth Circuit precedent

requires the use of the before and after method in partial

taking cases This method in turn requires that the fact
finder consider the highest and best use of the entire tract

before and after the taking It was impermissible for the

landowners to rely upon sales of pipeline easements to es
tablish the value of the taking since there was no evidence

that the entire parcel had highest and best use for pipeline

rightsofway Only the Government had presented valuation

evidence which related to the entire parcels both before and

after the taking The court thus remanded to the district

court with instructions not to hold new evidentiary hearing

but to base its award upon the evidence of comparable sales

already submitted by the Government
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The court of appeals also noted that the district

court erred in making provision for the landowners to return

for additional compensation should the Government exercise

its right to place additional pipelines in its easement in the

future The court said that the damage to be compensated
occurred with the placement of the first pipeline and that no

additional compensation was possible

Attorney David Shilton Land and

Natural Resources Division
FTS 6332754

Attorney Robert Klarquist Land and

Natural Resources Division
FTS 6332731

United States 6162.78 Acres of Land in Concordia Parish
Louisiana No 813183 5th Circuit July 14 1982 D.J
33193574

CONDEMNATION ALLEGATION OF BAD FAITH
AN ISSUE FOR COURT NOT JUR

Landowners appealed from judgment awarding just

compensation in an eminent domain proceeding They argued

that the jury verdict was not supported by the evidence and

that the United States had engaged in bad faith by requiring

its appraisers to meet predetermined value for the condemned

land Additionally the landowners asserted that the district

court erred by refusing to allow them to present evidence of

the Governments bad faith to the jury The court of appeals

rejected each of the landowners arguments It held that the

jury verdict was within the range of the evidence and that

appel1ants claim that the Government engaged in bad faith by

allegedly requiring its appraisers toreach predetermined

value for the subject tract was not supported by the record

Finally the court of appeals concluded that the district

court did not err in refusing to allow the landowners to

present evidence of the Governments supposed bad faith to

the jury since the question was for the court and moreover
the landowners claims were insubstantial and conclusory

Attorney Arthur Gowran Land and

Natural Resources Divison
FTS 6335441

Attorney Edward Shawaker Land and

Natural Resources Division
FTS 63323l3
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LAND AND NATURAL RESOURCES DIVISION
Assistant Attorney General Carol Dinkins

Potomac Alliance NRC No 801862 D.C Circuit July 20
1982 D.J 90142212

NEPA NRC FAILEJLTO PLORE DANGERS
SENTED BY CONTINUING EXISTENCE OF
STORAiE POOL FOR NUCLEAR WASE AFTER
PLANT WOULD BE SHUT DOWN

Potomac Alliance petitioned for review of NRCs
decision to permit VEPCO to increase the storage capacity
of the spent fuel pool at its North Anna nuclear power plant
Petitioner claimed that NRC violated NEPA by failing to

consider prior to permitting the capacity increase the

longrange future effects of permitting the increase in
cluding the situation as it will exist on the date of the

plants permanent closing in 2011 The court of appeals
in curiam opinion held that NRC failed to explore
the dangers presented by the continuing existence of the

storage pool after the final closing date of the plant
and failed to find either that there is satisfactory
solution presently available or that there is reason
able probability of such availability by the shutdown date
The court following Minnesota NRC 602 F.2d 412 D.C
Cir 1979 declined to vacate or stay the license amend
ments permitting the capacity increase instead it remanded
the case to NRC in light of NRCs Waste Confidence generic
proceeding now being conducted to reassess the outlook for

the availability of safe nuclear waste disposal methods
The court stated that NRCs failure to issue decision in

the generic proceeding by June 30 1983 will place in

jeopardy the expanded authority at issue in this case
Judge Bazelon filed concurring opinion

Attorney Thomas Pacheco Land and

Natural Resources Division
FTS 6334427

Attorney Anne Almy Land and

Natural Resources Division
FTS 6332767
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Foundation for North America Wild Sheep U.S Department
of Agriculture No 815044 9th Circuit July 22 1982
D.J 90142227

NFPA FORESTSERVICE GRANT OF S2ECLAL
PERMU FOR USE OF ROAD IN

ATIONAL FOREST WITHOUT AN EIS WAS
UNREASONABLE

The Ninth Circuit reversed the district court and

held that Forest Service decision to grant special use

permit for use of road in the Angeles National Forest with
out preparing an EIS was unreasonable The Forest Service

had prepared an Environmental Assessment EA which indicated

that the only possible significant impact of the permit
would be on herd of Desert Bighorn Sheep which inhabit the

area It then imposed conditions on the special use permit

closure of the road during lambing season revocation of

the permit if the sheeps use of the area is reduced to

mitigate any effect on the sheep and issued the permit on

the basis of the EA The court of appeals ruled that the

Forest Service did not reasonably determine that the permit
would not significantly affect the quality of the human

environment It pointed to possible effects on the sheep
that the mitigation measures would not cure the controversy

over what affects might develop and the absence of necessary
information to make reasoned decision

Attorney Anne Almy Land and

Natural Resources Division
FTS 6334427

Attorney Edward Shawaker Land and

Natural Resources Division
FTS 6332767

Sweeten Department of Agriculture No 801670 10th

Circuit July 27 1982 D.J 90151664

PUBLIC LAND DISTRICT COURTS FINDIN
IN BOUNDARY DISPUTK NOT CLEARLY ERRONEOTJ

Appellants sued the Government in this boundary

dispute case to quiet title to 6.69 acres of land claimed

by the Forest Service The court of appeals affirmed the

district courts denial of appellants claim and held that

the trial courts findings regarding the boundary location

were not clearly erroneous appellants rights were not

impaired by Government resurvey which appellants contended
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reduced the amount of acreage specified in their patent
the rules of adverse possession laches and boundary by

acquiescence could not be used against the Government and

the Government was not equitably estopped from contesting
appellants claim Judge Barrett concurred in part and
dissented in part

Attorney Anne Almy Land and

Natural Resources Division
FTS 6334427

Attorney Dirk Snel Land and

Natural Resources Division
FTS 6334400
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OFFICE OF LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS
Assistant Attorney General Robert McConnell

SELECTED CONGRESSIONAL AND LEGISLATIVE ACTIVITIES

AUGUST18 1982 SEPTEMBER 1982

Congressional Recess Both the House and the Senate will

reconvene on September 1982 following the Labor Day recess
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Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure

Rule 6e The Grand Jury Recording and
Disclosure of Proceedings
Exceptions

The United States Attorney petitioned the court for an

order permitting him to disclose certain documents acquired by
federal grand jury to the State Attorney General for review and

presentation to Rhode Island grand jury The United States

Attorney argued that mere disclosure of documents subpoenaed by

grand jury did not constitute disclosure of matters occurring
before the grand jury and thus was not governed by the secrecy

provisions of Rule 6e
The court denied the Governments petition in lengthy

opinion discussing its reasons and reviewing prior conflicting
caselaw regar.ding grand jury secrecy The court held that the

petition must be denied because the State Attorney General

had not requested production of the documents or shown legal

right thereto regardless of whether such documents were within

the scope of Rule 6e the United States Attorney sought to

proceed ex parte and did not serve notice on the owners of the

documents that were the subject of the petition and the

petition called for the release of large number of documents
as opposed to specific documents identified independently of any
reference to the grand jury and disclosure probably would have

revealed the pattern of the grand jurys entire investigation
thus constituting disclosure of matters occurring before the

grand jury which could not be authorized absent showing of

particularized need by the party to whom disclosure was to be

made The court remained willing to entertain petition from

the State Attorney General if proper notice and an opportunity to

object was given to the owners of the documents but cautioned

the United States Attorney not to disclose matters occurring
before the grand jury to assist the State Attorney General in

preparing his petition

Ordered accordingly

In re John Doe Grand Jury Proceedings 537 Supp
1038 R.I April 27 1982
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Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure

Rule 35 Correction or Reduction of Sentence

Defendant was sentenced to three years imprisonment
and filed motion under Rule 35 for reduction in sentence
The motion was unopposed by the Government but denied by the

court Defendant appealed claiming that under United States

Sokel 368 Supp 97 an unopposed Rule 35 motion must be

granted automatically

The court of appeals rejected this interpretation of

Sokel and held that sentencing remains discretionary function
of the court regardless of any position taken by the Government

Judgment Affirmed

United States Robert William Eddy 677 F.2d 656
8th Cir May 10 1982
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U.S ATTORNEYS LIST AS OF September 1982

UNITED STATES ATTORNEYS

DISTRICT U.S ATTORNEY

Alabama Frank Donaldson

Alabama John Bell

Alabama Sessions III

Alaska Michael Spaan
Arizona Melvin McDonald

Arkansas George Proctor

Arkansas Asa Hutchinson
California Joseph Russoniello

California Donald Ayer
California

--
Stephen Trott

1ifornia Peter Nunez

Colorado Robert Miller

Connecticut Alan Nevas
Delaware Joseph Farnan Jr
District of Columbia Stanley Harris

Florida Moore

Florida Robert Merkie Jr
Florida Stanley Marcus

Georgia James Baker

Georgia Joe Whitley
Georgia Hinton Pierce
Guam David Wood
Hawaii Daniel Bent
Idaho Guy Hurlbutt

Illinois Dan Webb

Illinois Frederick Hess

Illinois Gerald Fines

Indiana Lawrence Steele Jr
Indiana Sarah Evans Barker

Iowa Evan Hultman

Iowa Richard Turner
Kansas Jim Marquez

Kentucky Louis DeFalaise

Kentucky Ronald Meredith

Louisiana John Volz

Louisiana Stanford Bardwell Jr
Louisiana Joseph Cage Jr
Maine Richard Cohen

Maryland Fredrick Motz

Massachusetts William Weld

Michigan Leonard Gilman

Michigan John Smietanka
Minnesota James Rosenbaum

Mississippi Glen Davidson

Mississippi George Phillips
Missouri Thomas Dittmeier

Missouri Robert lunch
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UNITED STATES ATTORNEYS

DISTRICT U.S ATTORNEY

Montana Byron Dunbar

Nebraska Ronald Lahners

Nevada Lamond Mills

New Hampshire Stephen Thayer III

New Jersey Hunt Dumont

New Mexico William Lutz

New York Frederick Scullin Jr
New York John Martin Jr
New York Raymond Deane
New York Salvatore Martoche
North Carolina Samuel Currin
North Carolina Kenneth McAllister
North Carolina Charles Brewer
North Dakota Rodney Webb

Ohio William Petro

Ohio Christopher Barnes

Oklahoma Francis Keating II

Oklahoma Gary Richardson

Oklahoma William Price

Oregon Charles Turner

Pennsylvania Peter Vaira Jr
Pennsylvania David Queen

Pennsylvania Alan Johnson
Puerto Rico Raymond Acosta
Rhode Island Lincoln Almond
South Carolina Henry Dargan McMaster
South Dakota Philip Hogen
Tennessee John Gill Jr
Tennessee Joe Brown

Tennessee Hickman Ewing Jr
Texas James Rolfe

Texas Daniel Hedges
Texas Robert Wortham

Texas Edward Prado
Utah Brent Ward
Vermont George W.F Cook

Virgin Islands Hugh Mabe III

Virginia Elsie Munsell

Virginia John Alderman

Washington John Lamp
Washington Gene nderson
West Virginia William Kolibash

West Virginia David Faber

Wisconsin Joseph Stadtmueller

Wisconsin John Byrnes
Wyoming Richard Stacy
North Mariana Islands David Wood
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understatement of tax liabill- $10000 and in-sering in lieu thereof

ty ci Frrtensvz D4Tg.The amendnenta
$100000 1500000 in I/zr case a/a Corpcamade by isis section shall a.tjplt with respect

ci Emc-rivr Dsre.The amendments to docinents filed after the date of the
Witijoy FAILURE 10 FLg RA-TTRmade by this section thou take effect on the actment a/this Act

SjpLY I.VYOR.M4170N P41 r.Se.iiors
day uJler the date of the enactment of this di Coss Rewcs

7203 treating to wILfid fcz-r to fileAct

Id Cios RxrejievC 5PSni return supply nformaCzon or ttx is

fr amended by strztng out t0.Gcc a.tI iii

Fpu.n ..t.a 6..A p/Jj Li.d 33 ut aertir.y in lieu thereof j.00 t$10000 itt

C.4v yA ea sn Rzurp FROM CRIMVAI PF.VALTY the CCZt 0/a e-irporulionidh ii ijth Ad FOR FALLRE DO Ff1.5 STIPEATPI If Fii mo f.ijiZ Srsrenn-c.S.ction

SEC 325 FAA UP PE.V.ILTY
TAX WHErE T1XPAYi FALLS 72c5 .roIy to fraud nr.d fo-e ytafeoen/
WITHIN STA TUTU/tV LiCEPTIONS

GC..LRsL RLLLSiibwctOn hi of see- is arnisded by trktiy o..t 55.000 id is

eon 66...3 relating to fraud penoltyl
Section 7203 riLatiny to willful failure serting in lieu thereof $fl30 t$00 .J0 it

amended to read as follows
fUr rcurn zupplu information or POY taXi the case ala corporalsoii

hi Fa.oa amended by adding at 1/i.e end h.irof the di ntizvT Fgrvr.vs Arrv.vne Wi
orxciuz..If any part of any under- foUowisg new sentenee Ii the case or any Orion DxjMsiri Setion -J ttg

payment as defined in ii.cton cii of taE person wit/i respect to whom there is
fraudulent rYLuns .tQtentnLt 01 t-Y

required to be shown on return is due to urn to pay any eatirsifed ta tha ec-lio docnnents is amended Lv stn.iy nut

fraud there shall be added to the Is an
shall not apply such person itt% respect $1000 each place apreor iA inn-

amount eqnl to 50 percent of the underpay-
such failurt ti there is no addttioit to tax in lieu the-i- V.3000 1$SC000 in ihe case

tn-nt under Section 6654 or 6655 with ra-pect
a/a CorporLion

ADOmoNAL AMec.er ro.i PORTiON .ir sischfathzrt
Errciivg Dire.Th.e a--endnnnts

BLTtaLE DO rtrstaThere shQlI be added SEC 35$ AFJJSTMFNTS TO STIL47RD TAX made by this retion shalt to cnsa
to the tax in addition to he amount deler PROVISIONS

corn rnt-sl aJtr the date of the natnenI of
mined ainder paragraph Ii an amount Wsrvrmt op PrmlLrr WIreR NDVDUAL

this Act
eqoa- to 50 percent of the nlcrrst payable Dia Nor HAYS TAX LIAAUJTTES FUR PRsCetnNo

SEC 33 SPICI.4L RULES WiT/i RESPECT TO
under sctiori 660 Tsx.inig YL4t

CECTAINCA.SNIA its .spect to the pOrtion of the an- Ii Section 6654 relatIng to/allure by iii

derpay-ment described in paragraph diridual to pay estimated tax Is amended 1w GENLFsLSubehc pier of chapter

which v.a attributable frau.-t an-I by rrdesinafing subsection hi as rsbsre
70 relating to Jeopardy is c-nrsded by

for i/ic period b-gitnto on the last lion ii and by in3erIig after Jubsectio ci adding at the end thereof t.he Jc.Loicscg new

ay prescribed by Ease for papwit of sums he following net- subsection

i.1rpaonent fdetrvninrd without regard i/u Exceprio.v Wtrsr No TAX Limrrt.rrr PlRTIIISPFCJAL ./f ITffItE.PECT

to any e.rtem-sian and ending on the date of poe Pneceniwn TAxsRLE YrsR.No addition TO KHTilh ts.H
the assessment cii the tc.r mQr If earlt.r se to tar shalt he imposed under iubscctlon sec 688 Prrsumç1ons ei.crei oc-ner of
date of the payment of the tar for any tajmthe s.-ear amount at cash is notNO .%IOLIGF.E OOIT1UN WiLeY TUrnS 13 the individual did nt have any liii

A00fl70 FOR nArrn.The addition to ax billIe for Lax for Use precediiig taxable year
under Usia subjection shall be In lieu of any mli I/se preceding taxabLe year Wi3 tax-

5CC 6157 PRES WHERE OWNeR OP
L..4JiOE .4 CO OCT OF .4.iH ii voramount determlitd under subsection able year of 12 months and
IDENTIF CLi

SPECIAL RLLI FOR JO/Yr ngresus.In the lndliidual was citizen or real-

the case of joint return under SeCton 6013 dent of he Unlted Stales throughout the p- Gzrixsou Rootif the individual who

this subsection shall not apply with respect ceding tarzble year Is In physical possessIon of cas itt exccss of

to he tax of the spouse urilcu scm pan of Subjection 810000 doeJ not claim such cash
Pie underpayment is due to the fraud amended by striklnj out and If and lit-

as his or

ueh spouse serting in lieu here I/i and Ps 12 as bnlonotng to another reT-son whore
fbi Firc-iivr DArnThe amenthnent hi ELIMINATION 01 ElrltoRAMSvrs To In identity the Secretory ran rr..J its OJr.rtc.mn

made by subsection shall apply wti is Dec.4.iArvvs OP Eswrr Tr aid who acknowledges owncrsi.ip of sum/I

apt-ct to taxes the East day prescribed by bib Section 6015 relating to declaration of cask

jor parnent 0/ which determined uzhout estimated income tax by ioti-WuiW is then for purpose of sections 61151 aid 6i2
regard to any exteiss-loni is after Pie date of amended by adding at he end then-of th it shod be presumed Vial such ca-s/I rs-r
enactment QIUuiS Act /oUomolng new subsection seats gross Income oa single or
sea sZ PENALTY FOR FRIVOLOUS RZTtRN3 l/ ThRa7N4I7orsNo declaration shall be the taxable year tn which the possess-ion

Ia GerleSL Rvzz Subchapter of chap- required under this section for any taxable occurs ttnd C/sat the evuect ton of ta.r will be

tar relating to asseucbte penalties is year beginning alter Decensher 31 1981 Jeoporsftzed by delae
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Ruz.ts FOR AsJrssJNe3.1n the case of fbi RLr77uCn0 ON jMmsTON.$ubeC- ttflcot to
otkceper that

cy a.essnenl resuUng from the appUc lion di of sectIon 7609 freiattui to restrtc- the period pracrize.1 for beginntn pro
loft of i3e0tiOfl Li lion on exantnat ion of records La amended ceedinO to quash lumm5 hai e..-pirrd

the entire amctnt of the cash i/ioU be to read as follows and that no such proc.rjj begai uithn
treated i.i taxable Income Jbr the tazo.bl$ di R.eSflhlCT7ON ON XAMmAI7ON OP Re- 3uC7I period or that IacPa.er comseruj to
wear In which the posmession occurs coatss.No esamfnaLo of anu records re- the eamtnoCio

rztch Income shall be treaLed as ta.i- gut red to be produced under summons as 31 PlIoTrc-770N

able at 50-percent TOtE hnd to Which notice 15 QItI red U7%dt 5CC1IOfl ZWSCLOSs.t Any thirdparti reCOrtfreeper or
except as provided in subsectiots ci âJ m.ay be made agent or employee thereof nw-king

the possessor of the cash shall be treated ui befor the close of the 23rd day after sure il pant to tAte section

okly with respect to such cash as the ta.z- lie day notice iciUi respect the summons goOd-faIth reliance on the carttftcate of the

payerfoi pirposes a/chapters 63 and 64 and 4j given In the manner pros4ed in sisbseo- Secrtetary or an order of court reqtiirtnq
section 7429.ail lion foul or poductio of record.i shall not be 1aie to

Erncr 01 LiTZR SUBsT71VIION 01 TRUe where proccedln0 under ubaection arty cv.stomer or other person for such dir
Owierie.3l after an Q4S5Sfl1eU restdllng bf2fA 1004 begun wfthi the ZO4ay closum
from the applwatlon of subsection such period referred to In such subsection md Ume hi Zmc-rrve Dgrw.The amend nent
acjewrienl is abated and replaced by an a.- reqijremenls 41 svbseciton b2 have made by subsection ha.ll appt to suit

against the owner of the cash such been n..r except In accordance with an inon.ses sevted after December 31 1981
toter nssrsnnent shall be treated for par order of the court having Jurisdiction SCC 333 1M1T4K..Y ON USt OPADMINISTRA
pose of all laWs relating to lien levy and proceing or wit/i tite ccn.sent of the

collclion as relating back to the date
person hey-inning the proceeding to

IN 01NtP.AJ_Sectfrjn 7602 relatIng to
oiçincl assessment ci Junisz.1croN.Subsection of

examination of books and wtnessez LIdJ DsrNmoNx.For purposes Of thiS lion 7609 relatIng to furcdktlon of dial riot
amended by striking out For the purposelion comU La am-nded to read asfoflow.m and inserting in lieu therraf Awrho.crrfCiq.The tern Cash includes any hi SDicfloN Couns To StiveoN Frc.For the purpose and by

CO.gJi qlLitllkflL

CASH eQurVAkrNTThe 4711% CUJh fj JusuezJRrloe.rle United States dis-
ad.ltng at the end thereof the fcUoicing ne-in

equiLerIL 1fleOflt
trict court for the district within ihlch the

subsections
Ptinposr MY I.vauvt t/eqrrny 1eroA/Jo rricn c-ts rrevtcV

person to be resides or found Omwne.The purposes for which the Sccreany bearer oblIgation and
shall hare jurisdiction to hear and deter

tory may take any action dejcrtbed In parc-Ci any medium of exchange which
ii is of type Which has been fre sully

mine any proeeding brought under subsec-
gra/i 12 or of subsection in

lion bf2 or gi An order denying
clude time purpose of Inquiring into any of-used in VlcgaJ octir ties and

eii is ipecified as cash equfraleni for
petition shall be deemed final order which

fense connected with tim adrninis-a lion or

purposes of this part regulations pre-
maw be appealed

SS1AL ROcrS0m02
enforcement of the Internal revenue tatis

scriberi by the Secretary
us op CASH vsz.verA ny cash strnsrcnYoNs sleD tg The determi natCon.s

ci No ovyrrns Tire Soos WYrN

equirahnt shall be taken into account-
required to be made under subsections If

Thene 13 JtS7CX D1P4R7741Yr ReFeRRAL

In the co-se of bearer omllation
and fg shall be mode cc parte and ha be

L.wi-ArToN OP At7flORIDYNO licfl

it face amount and ioleiy on the petition and supporting
rcrs nay ho i..yued under this title and the

crrtary may not b17in any action underfl In tii case of any other cash eqisita- If L6II Oils

lent at tLsalrnarket
as to cases

section 7604 to enforce any sumwru urth

hi CWUCAL ANs-fle court considers of greater Importance
respect to any person if Justice Depart-

parts for such subchapter is amended by ceeding brongtzl for the enjorcement of any
referral is in effect with respect to such

adding at the end I/terra/the summons or proceeding under this sec

tion appeals rakes precedence on the Jurncr OP4RTWWY RSrnRAL

docket over all other cares and shaLl be as-
rnrc-rFor purposes of this subsection

Part IlL Special ruleS with respect to cer signed for hariq and decided at the earn-
IN OeiFnALA Just ice Departmen -e

tam cash ferral Li in effect with respect to any peTsPI

Id Cowpopvrno AsezrVHFNrn
ci Emc-rrve Ds vs. The amendments

Pssrasjrn It of section 7609a the Secre cry ha recommended to time

made by sibsectlons and fbi S/LOU take amended Attorney General grand fury inrest.ation
effect on the day after the date of the 1IZCt

by striking out 14th day and insert- of or the criminal pro.ecution of s.cFi

omen of his Act
ing in lien thereof 23rd day and person for any offense connected with die

SUR17IS2 DADM7Ni5TRATTVSSUIS.VOIVR by striking out the last sentence and administration or enforcement of 11w inter

5C 131 SPECIAL PROCIDURSS FOR niino inserting In lieu thereof the following Such raZ revenue laws or

PAR SUMM0NSF.L notice shall be accotnpan ted by copy of tim ii any request is made under section

Pocpprva Ta QasxwParagrap/i summons whi.h has been sreed and shall 6l02thi3fl for the disrtosure of any

section 7603b relating to right to Inter contain an explanation the right under return or return information within the

vme- rlcjht to stay compliance Li amended subsection bill to bring proceeding meanIng of section 6103b rrtaing such

as foLlows quash the summons Pt r3 OIL

PR0CkDJ.vO so eaua The subsection heading for subsection TveMnval7ON.A Fustiee Department

lie osierr-tz..Notictthstandlis any bo.f section 760915 amended to read asfol- referral shall cease to be in effect with re
cthe-r law or rule of lame any person who Is Lows speed t.o person when
.riLZed to notice aj summons under sub- Ib Rzorr To IyvrRvzNx Rioter To the Attorney General notifies the Sec
meeticin shl2 have the right to begin czsoino To Qussu retary in writing dust
prceed1nq to quash sstch summons not later ci Frc-rrve D.treThe amend ments he will not prosecute such person for

han Lb 20th day after the day such notice made by this section shaLl apply to suns- any offense connected with the adminfstra

is given In the manner provided in subset- monies served after December 31 1982 tion or enforcement of the 1ntrna1 revenue

Ion oiZ any such proceeding the See- SIC IlL DUTY 01 THIRD-PARTY RECORD- laws

r.tary may ek to compel compliance with KIEPIR II he will rtot authorize grand Jury In

Lb.- sumnon3 Gvcrsus Ru LSection 7809 relatIng vestiqation of such person with respect to

rB Requuezwr.rr 01 NO1TCT TO PtR3OH to special procedures for third-party suns- such an offense or

srsvo.vro seo To secs.imey.lf any person monies is amended by adding at i/is end 1111 he will discontinue suc grand

In-i prceedimg under subparagraph thereof the following new subaection Jury lnvestigatio

ejpect to any summons not later than ii Drry op THIRD-PARTY RecoRD- lii final disposition has been made cm
cse ci the 20-dat period referred to in wpsa any criminal proceeding pertaining to the

--aragroph such person shall mail by RSVOROXerPIR Mtier 45SMBLE Ri- enforcement of the lnteral revenue laws

----ater.d or certz ted mail copy of the pe- conos sien se PRZPARSO TO PRODVZ pig- which was initituted by the AUornemj Genes
ccn to the person summoned and to such cop.os.On receipt of summon-s deicri bed al ayalnjl iuch person or

tce or he Secretary may dIrect the in lubsection I/i.e third-party record- lii the Attorney General notifies the

cce ref-r-rd to in subsection fafl keeper shall proceed to assemble the records Secretary In writing that tie trill not pros-

i7rp-.-rvrToN rir Notwitlutcndlrag requested orsasch portion thereof as Lh.e ec-te such person for any offense connected
--.mrow or r-de oflaw I/me per-son suns- retary may rescril.e and shall be preparrd with the administration or en-forcemei 41

---d claLl u-ire Cme right to intervene in to produce the records pursuant to the sum- the internal reienue lates relating to th re
c-- ding urder subparay-rph 41 mans on the day on which the records are to quest described in subparagraph 111

ecn shall tie bound by the decision be examined TASARLS YeARs STV reLATeD RPI
p-oe.-oi-g whether or riot the SICRLTARY seer orve RscoRoezrPr nirur.For purposes of this subsection

--.- -teiu-s In such proceeding cgaimncss-z Th.e Secretory may issue Ce cccii ta.zabie period or If there is no taxable
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rtod each taxbi5 event and each tax ftn ScoPt os ecyo44n election n-.en or ti ne ixuei

separate chapter of this lUte shalZ under rjlparvvrcph tcsnaed to do busi.

iu except as provided in clause IV eMil ne.s under the Laws Ctany State

bi Emc7Yt DaTLThe 4ments be on dlstrlbntion dtstrlbullo basis or 171 PL ateino--The ferns plan

sede by subsection sMU Lake eOect on to the extent protided in egvlatons administrator has Use meaning given such

ujut mc apply to subsequent conpericdtc distil- ferns by section 4i4lg

his Act
bution made by Use payor to Use payee 3Ltxmwv 410 ON wnwrw.The

sm1Tn2 zWFVaat.wI ON PIJkrOl AID under the same ainent maximumamount to be withheld under this

Ic Lz.an.nT son WrniNoi.onea section on any designated ditrlbutton shall

sac sea WErUROLDINO ON PZN51O LNVU
IN GiN wJrxcepl 01 PfOVidSd 1101 exceed USe sum of the amount of money

1R AND czRr4IN OTNER DR paragraph the pavor ala saleii dte- and the fair market value 41 other property

swin JWCOML Lsibution as tefliSed lii subsection 1411 other than employer securities of Use em
egpter 24 relating to Shall Withhold Ctnd be ltO.OZe for payment Of ployer eoiporatto within ha meaning of

Lection of income tax at source on Wapis Vie tax YvqidSd tO be Withheld under ihts section 402aJ3 received In Use distribu

amended by adding at the gii4 Lhereq the aectlov

Mowing new
Pz.a ADMmXSTItAsQR ULe12 SR CmSR 5gpjpy at inwun

ytc gPZCLAL RULES FOR PRNSION Use papor has more than

ARNUIiS AND CERTAiN OTRER IN GKKZflAL.Ifl Vie CL16 P1011 arrangement under which designated distil-

DEFERRED INCOilL to WhiCh Ui5 PQP PPP butions map be made to any indlvdsal
lad pgp..yjn yyy shall not apply and the plan ad ml nistra each such arningeinent shall be treated repa
11 WmaSOLDJJiG 43 17 pA YMENT URZ br shalt soWslsoid and be Uabie foi pay-

wsoes.The payor alan periodic payment iient of the tax unless the plan adminlatra- 10 mit tex .xzxa op zz.et-no-
in subsection 4512 shall with- tos Ai Lw GWVWRAL.A ep eection and any

oW from such payment the amount which Ii directs the payorto Jshoid such feZ aSlon wider UsIa section shall be made
would be required to be withheld from such and at such time and In such manner as the See-

payment if such payment were payment at provides the payer with such inibr siiaa prcri
soagea by an employer to an employee for Use motion as the Secretary may require by Ps ron RQUIZ1D TO N0777Y P.4Y1Z os
2ppropllate payroll period ujatlona

s2 BL.1C1705V OF NO WFTh7fOLDJWO.A 11 PLIJSS TO WUCIi PARSOWN Pzssooc yMgmy The payor of any
tividual map elect to have paragraph This paragrajh applies to any plan de-

perioiuc payment
vol appLy with respect to periodic payments scrsbed in or which at any time ha. been d-

shall transmit US the payee notice of
made to such idividuai Such an election teriined to be described

the right tO make an elect ion under sibsec
ihail remain in effect until revoked by such section 401a tion not cc ri le than months before the

individuaL iiisection 403a or
first of such jaymentI and not later Usan

13 WHir WC770N rA erszcr-.Any iii sectIon 3014 of the Tax Reduction
wisen maicing tpse first of such payments

election under Viii subsection and any rev- Act of 1975 II is such notice Is not transmfted
catlon of such an election shall take effect di DznmrIoMS AID SIZCM RuLss.or

wsen maing sucis first
ss provided by subsectIon /13 cit section purposes of this section

3402 for wwtholdlng exempt-Ion certificates Li DLSJGNATSD DI UTT0N paymen4 shall transmit such notice when

14 AMourr wnww.o w1ew w.mueLn- IN oz.vxn.sj..Except as oiieei
making suh first pa yment and

silo Lwwt7ON crrrncssz xmcr.ln Use sibparugrap1i the trim designated dii-
Ill Shell transmit to payers not less fre

case along payment with respect to which trtbution means any dLstributeon
quenily than once each calendar ar notice

withholding exemption certtjicate is not in mentfrons or under af their rI-hts to make elections under .ub

effect the amount oithhe4 under para- ii as employer deferred compensation
section and to revoke such elections

graph 11 shall be determined by treating
ii NOHPARQDIO wsrrrrocx.The

payee as married indwidual claIming 1W an individual retirement plan as e- pa go of any nonperlodlc diitnbution shall

withholding exemptions fined in section 77014137/
transmit to the payee notice of the right to

Yb Napwooic DISTRIBUTION UI commercial annuity
make any election provided In subsection

11 Wirwxotrno.The payor of any non KxcxpnoNs The term
fbi at the time of the distribution or at such

periodic distnbution as defined in siAbsec- distribution shall not include earlier time as ma be provided In regula

tion 4131 Mail withhold from such di.strl- any amount which is wages without
LIois

button the amount determined under pare- regard to this section and Noisca Any notice Ira nxin itted

graph 10 Use portion ala distribution or pay-
pursuant to this subparagraph shalt be In

AMoore 07 wmolowNo rnent which it is reasonable to believe
such form and contain such information as

D.cuurynosn witcH ins .voT qusij- lncludthte in gross Income the Secretary shalt p-escribe

irro TTAL DIsni.rnuroNs.In the case 0/any Pxnzootc P.i YMEriT The term period-
11 W1ThHOl.DINO INCL PO DkDCTTON

nonperlodic distribution which is not Ic payment means designated distribu- The trims wfhhoZjl wlUJzotd and

qualified total distribution the amount tlon which is an annuity or similarpi4 wltMseld Include dducting deduct and

withheld under paragraph Ii shall be the paymenL ducted
amount determined by multiplying such di.- Notswooic Dyrnatny7or77ie term WITNiIoLImrNO To Twrx ix Wiot

tribution by 10 percenL con periodic distribution means an deslg
WITS HOLD NO UNDER SECTION 3402 son

QLAJJ SKiD TUIIL Disnt-rTous.In nated distribution which Li not periodic
OTHs.R Ptssornfor Purposes iiJ this chap-

the ease of any non periodic distribution pcymenL tee land so much of subtitle as relates to

which Is qualified total distribution the Quiijnezi TOTAL DIYTRJRUTION thu chapter
amount Withheld under paragraph shaU IN aLvtRAL.The term qualified total an designated dtitrlbutlon whether

be determined wider tables or other comnpu- distribution means any distribution or not an election under this sect on applies

tational procedures prescribed by the Seers- which to such distribution shall be treated as if it

tary which are based on the amount of tax is designated distribution were wage paid by an employer to an em-

which would be Imposed on sue/i distribu ii it Is rea.tonatle to believe is made ployee with rrrpect to which Users has been

tion under section 4OVe If the rscpieizt Within taxable year of Vie recipient Withholding under section 3402 arid

elected to treat such distribution as lump iii is made under plan described in the case of any designated dtitrtbu

suns distribution Within Use meaning of sectics 1e or 403a and tion not subject to withholding under this

section 402e4.AA lv cinaijts of the balance to the credit section by reason of irs eectiois under this

SPECIAL RUZJ ma DISTYiIE criotis iv of the employee under Such plan section Use amount wWsheld shall be treat

RLsoPs 01 Dii swIn the case of any distil- mEl SCCIAL RULE PY1IS AC NLIT5D or- ed as zero

button described irs suhpcrizyraph from ovcrns s.vpeo yes cmvrrssurONs.For pus lbS FILJNo 07 Rponiu.Section 7047 re
or under any plan or contract described in poses of subparograph .4 accumulated de- leting to iriforsnallon concern trig certain

section 40141 403a or 473b which is ducttble employee cclntrlutsons within the treats and orinuity arid bond prrtase

made by reason a/a participants death the meaning of section 7ro5B shalt be plans is amended by redeiqnatinq eubeec

dure.s under paragraph mlI shall take into has been qualified total distributIon after subsection di the following new sub
Secretary irs prescribing tabLes or proce treated separately in d.terntnlng If f7ser tioss ci as subsection If arid by inserting

account the exclusion from roii income 15 EMPLO SE fEFER.reo COMPZNSA lION section

provided by section 101b whether or not Pi1N The term em plóer deferred cm pen- Ic RLPORrs BY EMPLO YiP-S PI.IN touipere

allowable action plan means any pension annuity mnaroa.s Ire
LtC770N 05 NO WrTPIHOLLINO profit-aharina or stock bonus plan or other Ia OdWrtAL.The Zecretarg shall by

IN ozzewi..An inditLduaJ may elect plan deferring the receipt of compensation fbtina or regulations require that
riot to have paragraph apply with respect CoMarRctL aa.vui-rv.The term cjws- YA the employer maintaining or Us
to an non periodic distribution merciat annuity means an annuity endow plan administrator within Use meaning
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oectton 414g plaq .rom which desig- r7rc7v Desna purposes of any provision of this tWe ralot
na.td dtstrlbuWn.s faa defined in action ANENDMIMT 4.DX 27 5VtC77OI%y laG tO
3405dHuiJ nay be made and urn d.Except as provided in paragraph AJurisdlcUun a/courts

any pcrsor4 ts..tIrzg any contract the amend meni madr by subsections YflJ enforcement o/summow
under which designated distributions as so and di shall apply to payments or other dli- fbi Erecrrvr Asrz.The amendment
defined may be made tMbutio mode after December 31 JUL made by subsection shall Lake effect on
make returns and reports regarding such AMZNDMLNT LDX PT SUBseCTiON the day after the date of the enactment of
plan or contracU to the Secrelgrç to the Xxcept as provided in paragraph 14 the this Act
parikinsnta and beneficiaries of such plan amendments made bY subsection bi tEC as ADFWBIL1TT OP EVIDENCE MAINor con tract rad to auth ciher persons as take affect on January .ZPU rn roioCOUNTRIZ
the Secretary may by regulatlona prescribe Aarxsaxzmu MADE 37 SVWCDON ICA .s.pri hi of subchapter21 FoIae Lit Or R.eronru..Such reports The amendments maie by subsection

rezating go income from
shall be In such /orr made at ouch time shall take affect on January 1985

sources Without the United States Ii
and conic in such Information as the Secin Pwomv 4YWZ-rs 2ZomRJNo WOES amended by adding at the end thereof the
Lary may prescribe by forms or regulations JANUaRY iiii.Por purposes of i2cttO%

following new cubparL
Pwj.rv FOR Fen.uP2 To KeeP Rzcos.oa 3405a of the Internal Revenue Code of

Nrczs.tsny To COMPLY Wme RSFORI7NQ Ri- 1954 In the case of periodic payments begin-
Subpart I.Adml.uibility of Documentation

QL7REMEN Or SECI7ON 6047e ning before January 1983 the first period-
Maintained in Joreign Countries

iN ori.n iSubchapter of chapter ic payment after December 31 1982 shaLl be See 982 AdmIssibilIty of documentation
68 re1ating to assessable penalties Is treated as the first such periodic payment maintained in foreign coun
amended by adding at the end thereof the Del-aT mu.rucanox.The Secretary of trie

following new sect ion the Treasury shall prereribe tuch rsvulaL Ions -sca rn .tDMIRSIBILTT DOCUYENTA
SIC 6O4 FAIL URE TO PSEP RECORDS NEC- WhICh delay bit not beyond JuYSe 30 1983 lION MINTJJNRD IN FOREIGN

S.SA DO MEET REPORTING RE- the application of some or all the amend
QUIAEMZNT UNDER SECTiON mauL made by this section with respect to OEYsnac Rwe.Zf the taxpayer falls
doe 7e any payor until such time as suck pagor is to substantially comply with any formal

LMsIZ.rry Eon Peetrv.-.An71 person able to comply WiUiorzt unde hardship with document request arising oW of the azami
the requirements a/such provisions nation of the tar treatment of any item

has duty to report or may have Wufvzii or psxacrr.No penalty shall hrelnefterln this section referrtd to as the

duty to r-port any Information under sec be assessed under section 6672 with respect examined Item before Ui 90th day after
lion 64J and to any failure to withhold as required by the the date of the mailing of such request on

fails to keep such records as may be amendments made by this section if ouch motion by the Secretary any court having
required bit rr7vlatona prescribed under failure was bc/ore July 1983 and if the Jurisdiction of civil proceeding in which
section E4 Jo- the purpose of providing person mode good faith effort to comply the tax treatment of the examined item Is an
the necessary dota base for either current re- with such wiLthoidleg requirements issue sP.all prohibit the introduction by the

porting or future reporting SEC 335 PARTIAL ROLIO VEER IRA DISTRI taxpayer of any foreign-based docwnenta
Mall pay penalty for each calendar year BUTIONS PERMI1TE.D lion covered by such requesL
for which there is any failure to keep such Grnsn.ac Russ REASONABLE CURE EZCrtiOM
recorrls Paragraph of section 408idJ is iN orJ4xR.45.Subsection shall not

ibi Awoirer or PENaLTY amended by adding at the end thereof the appy with respect to any documentation if
IN GFJ.WLThe penalty of any following new subparagraph the tc.rpayev establishes that the faUure to

person for any calendar year shall be $50 IC PLRTTAL ROLLOVEPJ PER WITSTD provide the documentation as requested by
mvltplwd by he number of individuals iii azwgnsff any amount paid or the secretary is due to seasonable cause
wiLz respect to whom such failure occurs in diatrtbiled out of an individual retirement IV Fonx Nvmaostmg LAW NO ELI-

such year account or individual retirement annuity ZOLaL c4USLFor purposes of paragraph
MAxaruN 4Mourer.The penc.lty under would meet the requirements of subparu- the fact that foreign Jurisdiction

this section of any person for any calendar graph but for the fact that the entire would impose civil or criminal penalty on
pear shall not exceed $50000 amount was not paid into an eligible plan the taxpayer or any other person for dis
ci ExczPT7c HE as required by clause ill or iii of sub- closing the requested documentation is not

REAEONIRLE CAgERNO penalty shall paragraph such amount shall be treated reasonable cause
be Imposed by thIs section on any person for as meeting the requirements of subparts- PonseaL DocvrxaT RtquesiFor pus-

ant failure which is shown to be due to yea- graph to the extent is paid into an eli- poses of this section
sortable cau.e and riot to wiZZfu neglect gtble plan referred to in such clause not ti Foaas DocwzrqLWsT The term

INABILiTY IV CORRECT P.FV7OUS PAR- later than the 60th day vu/erred to in such btmal document request means any re
vELNO penalty shall be imposed by this aauss quest made after the normal request proce
section on any failure by person if stuck ii Zcros3jg 4E For purposes Of dares have Jbiled to produce the requested

failure is attributable to prior failure clause iv the term eligible plan means any documentation for the production of for-

which has bern p.naiized under this ectlon account annuity bond contract or plan re documentation which is mailed
and with respect to which Vie eron has ferred to in subparagraph by registered or certified mail to the ta.zpay

made all reasonable efforts to correct the Paranph of section 409b is or at his toot known address arid which acts

failure amended by adding at the end thereof the forth
Pnz-psa umrpxs.No penalty shall following new ubparagraph WA vi time and place Jbr Use production

be imposed by thIs section on any person for ID PARTIAL aouovgno pgRsamuaThLZeB of the documentation
any failure which 18 attributable to afathire similar to the rules of section 408d3flC IS statement of the reason the docn
occurring before January 1983 if the shall apply for purposes of subparagraph nentatton Previously ptodcd any is

person has made all reasonable efforts to ic not siicierst
correct such pro-I 983 failure ZPPTCITVI DuicThe mrndmenta IC deseripilon of Vs dacumentatios

Q.zncu SNTrdvMv4T.The table of LSC- made by subsection shall apply to distri- being sought and
tions for subchapter of chapter 68 is buttons riade after December 31 1982 in ID the wn.equen to Os taxpayer Of
amended by adding at Vie end thereof the taxabLe years ending after suds data the failure to produce the documentation di-

following new section F1jco scribsd In subparagraph

Sec 6704 Failure to keep records
UNITYD SThIU on 1NVOL.flKlJ P0 WOW Pai- YZ Paocetmz.o To ow-e.n

IA IN OWPWSAI_NoLWithtandtilg any
to meet reporting requirements

under section 6047e EEC 110 JtTN.ISDICflON OF COURT AND SN ether Lair or rule of loti any person to

EORCKMNT OF SUMMONS IN whom formal document request to mailed

Id CooEDntd flON Wine VOL owrgny Then- CASE OF PRP.s OHS RESIDING OOT 0P44U h.ave t1t4 righj to begin poecedtno to

NOLDINQ OR CERTAiN Puriespern 0771gB SIDE INS UNITED 3iA TEL quash such request not late than the 90th

WA as.tSubscction of section 3401 Ire- Orjernac Ruz.s.4ubsectlOfi of ace- day gfter the day ouch request was mailed

Zating to extension of Withholding to certain tion 7701 relatIng to definitions iv amend- in any ouch proceeding the crulary may

paipn.entv other than wcea to amended by ad by adding the evA thevef the followi ng each to compel compliance with such re

adding Ute end thereof the following new new paragrvph

pa agra ph 38 Pznsotes asemNO ouvemi OPIJYnD IB JtmsawceoiLThe United States die

16 CoonomurioN ann oinmoeoiwa ecsiuLf any citisen or resident of time trict court for Lisa district In which time

DeSIGNaTED DSTRJBUtlONS UVDLR SZCTON United States does not reside to torid 18 not person tO whom the formal document Ta-

sees This subsection shall riot apply to any found in any United Stotec Judicial 418- quest Is mailed raddes or is found shall

amount whIch 18 designated distribution trIC4 such ctisecL or resident Mall be tvaLed haa Jurisdiction to hear any proceeding

within the meaning of section 3405diVA as resid4ng in time District of Columbia for brought undo cub eragregh An order
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enygng the petition shut be deemed final during vdch such Miure continues with re shall be subeWuted Jtir nose than 50 perorder which nay be appealed pecl to any annual accounting period after cent each piace appears in such sectionSvpzisoe op ps-sy Peiuoo.Thg Pie expiration 4f such 90-day period 771e in- Corgotts2 owup.The term contunIng the 90-day period referred to In ctecse In any penalty under this paragraph trotted group leans an contra grcp ofsubsection shall be euxpended durg Mali twt exceed S24000

corporations uthtn the meaning of sectionany period during which pmeeellng fbi Cboiwinnoa W11I Rxmvvo Rzotv 1563a except thatbrought under subparagraph pending STOW tY Fonzzav TAX Sectio at teast 50 percent that be subatflutDtsmivo.vx Sszcux RULU of section 6035 as redesignatd by sisbseo ed
purposes of this section Ion is amended II for at least 30 percent each place11 FOPJJON-8ASLD DCtY7457Q_7i3 by Inserting and subsection fbi ofler appear in section 15631aili andterm Yoresgn-based documentation mean subsection Paragraph 31 and for more than SO percent each paceany documentation which is outside by redesignaling parezgro.pis appears in section 1543aEZkB andUnited State and which map be rrievent or paragraph and by inserting after pare- .81 me derrenination jhau be radematerial to the Lax treatment of the exan graph 21 the JbZiowlng new pagraphj without regard to subsection afI xndmed Item 13 COODtN477ON TW IURseCTTON bi e311C of section 1553DocuM7anoN.7 tcrn documen The amount of the reduction which but for FOJGW PRP.SOR Th term forrf onteflon Includes book and records this p@raruph would be made under zama- person r.cnna any perso who is notFoRzro VNNSCrEA_-An Uers shall be graph wIth respect to any annu4 ac United States persci For pu-poses of thetreated as foreigt-conneced j/ Counting Period shall be reduced by the preceding gentence me tsr- United Statessuch item is dfecUy or indirectly 67noint of Vie penalty Imposed by subsec person has me meaning gire-n to such termfrni source outride the United States or tion with respect SIhCPI period

by section 7701a30 except that any ndlsuch ite in whole or in parti ci TrcJINIcsc iMt.YDArLsrt
vidual who Is cit Ice of any pcwssionpurports to arise outside the United The subsection heading of subsection the Urge4 State but not othrryrioe citlci of section 8038 aj redenicnated by sub- U4 Stitei and who is notIs otherwise dependent on trprsac section is arrietded to read as follows
resident of me Ui.lled States shall not beIons occurring outside the United State lC PENAL OP KLDLrIMO FOREIGN TIX
treaed as United States person13 urwoien-y su tzrs.r CR117- di PtY4LrT IA TAR To Ft..i icThe Secretary and any court having furt- Parizuniph of section 8031a
PQPJS4TcN....diction over proceeding atdcr subsection amended by striking out within th i. ire osNw.Lzf reporting corporacJ2l may extend Ing of subsection d1l and inserting In

within the time pie-to In subsection
Ql acrtbed by reyutalf on anyCi SUSPLVSION 01 Sninrry zn. ion elf

scribed in subssctfo fbi such cororatmonnLf any person tojces any action as last sentence of paragraph
shall pay penalty of 31000 for each taxprovided in subsection c2 me running of section 6038c faa redesignated by suibsec-
able year with respect to ohich ascii ía Utsany period qf limitations under 8501

Lion Is amended by tnse-lng of
cccv

greiating to the assessment and coUecf Ion of failure alter notice
Iwonessi tY PX74Lry WNEAR rum c-netaxi or under section 6531 relating to crimi- Emonvy Dsrs.The amendments

COifl-ipvzizs sIren NOr- ICe flO If a-i failurenat prosecutIons with respect
me by this section shall apply icuui respect sced In Parcgraph 11 con1t- forperson shall be suspended for the pci-iou
to lnforrnatsc-iu for annual accounting pert-

more thin 90 datj after the day whichduring which Vie proceedrng an tic i-ch
ods ending ajter Vie dale or me enactment of Ci-einaiLs notice such failur tosubsection and appeals therein are pend-
this AcL

me reporting corporation such corporationSEC Its INFORMATION REQ UFRIMINDP
shall psy penalty In addition to mefbi gpjrjj .lxpy7...77w able of sub WITH RESPWF TO CEnTs/N FOR-
amount required under paragraph ofIIGY-O WXZD CORPO1 TIONRpaaforpartuf1ofsulc.aterNofchapge

Ovrensj Rcns.Subpart of part III
10J0 for each 30-day period for hacaIs amended by adding at the e-4 thereof
thereafi dsi-ing tchls-h such failure contnuesitse following tew 11e7r5 a/subchapter of chapter 61 Li amended by
after the expiration of such 90- periodInserting after section 6038 I/se following

in any penalty under thij pci-a
subpart Admissibility of documentation a.iO section

graph iall not exceed 324.000maintained in foreign covn- SIC 5035.1 iNFORMs 21CM WITH RZSPECI TO
esa.z cUsLFor purpose oftries CIR fAIN FOREION-OwNxo CUR

this subsection me ime prreriled by regisP0R4 rl0.v
ci Zipwcnyvg Dsre.The amendments Rzumnx1rLvr.ff at any time during

tation to furnish ialormatton nd us beji4 by this section shall apply with respect taxable year corporation fherefn/tey
nnIig of the 90-day period after notice by

to format document requests as defined tALe sectio-rs reerrrd to as tie reporting
the Secretaryl Shall be t-a ted as not earL

section 932dllU of the internal Revenue porjio than the last day on .chc.Pi as show to thebde of 1954 added by this sectIon
is domestic corporation or isa Jbt-

satisfactIon of the Secreryi reasonablemailed after Use date of the enact--jent Of sign corporation engagtd In i-
cause e.r.sted foe failure to /urnt.sh 1/se u/at
maltathis Act

555 withIn Use United States and
Cass RxnsIzsc-LsiC 335 PS.V.4L7Y FOR FAILLRg TO r.ysiq Is cntralld foreign personINPORMA WITH RLSPAuT TO such corpu ration shall furnish at such timeCERTAiN FOilGN CORPORA- and in sia-Ji maine as the Secretary shall

by regulations prescribe Vie info rnatjon deIN OZARRALSection 6038 relatlvig tO acnibed In subsection .b fbi CLInIcAL Ayi.v-.vr.rr_Th table of aeWosmatlon u-it/s respect to certain foreign fbi RSQL7ARO I%roRMSI70NFor purposes
Ions for subpart ci us ill uf cub-cfrarporaiona.u Is amended by ridesignalng of subjection Pie Information described of chcptt-r 61 ii cx.-i.i by inverting liesubsectIons fbi and fal as sulecticn In this subsection such Infor-vatton following nec ite.- after the it it r-iolitigand ci respectively and by iniert-

Secretary ray prescribe by reg-auionj relat-
section 333

mu alter subsection the Jollow-z-ig new
ing to

Sec 6.3A tnQrraoi ui -pect to cc
subsection

the na-i principal place of bis-ines
Pain forç- ucd corpora

AXL4Jt PLCAL1 FOR F.iJLor.z Tu Ftin nature O/bispu--L and uou4qgry or countrie
in wlich orqanl_ed or resident a/each cot11 IN aemasz.If any person fails porat ion wilcfl ci Fm-u--n Drr The argrujtiensfonvJM withi the tints prescribed under IA is member of the same cttrojjs4 made thIs srtffr.vi 11 cp to arab.feparajrapIi of subsecttjn any In/or group as the reporting corporation and yea-i bginnlg after fl ter 1983ssation with respect to any foreign corpora aBi had any transaction wilPi the report SIC sci nErrRs wi-n .cPs-r TO FORuon required under paragraph of subsec Ing corporali.i ij Its taxable year EIGY PEAS 4L iiOL %G COW-lion ial such person shalt pay penalty of Use nu.innr in which the reporting PANtg.c

91.000 for each annual accoisnilvug period Corporation ii r- -Pd to each cvrpo ratio Gs.vriuj Rcs.Set 60S relatingrespect to which such fail ts re .rtmta referred to In parc 2h Ii and to rr r-s of oflcena ru tar and shefZi Lrecer-s--ez IN PZNAL7y WHERE rutmczg tntnsa.rgj between lie reporting Ioders of foreicn peJc-lu .dcç- cor-ipotN77I4tUAfiTR COrpOrvipQ and e.w foreign co-ppratgon niesi vs rn.-ded to -en as4escribed In paragaph Ii eonjns fbi thI-h is rnenh-r of t-e aume conlrvlled 53S R5flTRNt or u- r1..is_cmare tAa 90 day after the day on scPitcPi group as the rrpcrtu COrporUton
TOR.s .IfA ifcLDJjus3i-etgry mails notice of such failure to Dssmmc.jIor purpose a/this sec PORElcLv F.iRU.V4L HOLD.IoUnited State pc-son such pcson shall lion COUPs rsya penalty fin addition to the amount re- Con-mnusThe term control has the Oe.vre.az Rcaz.FacPi United St.itsired under parsp-sph of 1.000 for meaning glien to s-sch tern by section citLe or nsident who an u-f ie-r dire-c30dap period or fraction thereof 6038.dJiI eacepL that at ieajt 50 percent tor or 10-percent Sharhotaer oi corpora
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tchich was foreign personal holding EC 61P 7AILURI TO FILE RZ1tIRfS OR The table of secUanc /os eabchapter
pony as ej9aed in section 552/or any SUPPZV INFOPJJ.ATION UNDER of chapter is amended by Inserting after

v.ar aa /il ptiun icws respect
SECTION 5035 OR

Section 6622 the/allowIng new ltem
ch tajable year se Cling forth The item relaling to section 8.479 in the

the Jiolder jnouo table of sections for subchapter of chater Seci 6622 Interest compoundEd daUy
ibsect Ion fbi 68 1s amended Co read asfolloiog

31A The hadlng for subchcp9er ofthe income Information T5151T5d Bee 6879 al1vre to file returns or supply chapter 67 is amended by inserting ConsCCIIO CI and
information nnder section 6035 pounding of Interest after Rate31 rudI Other rmallon espect
or 6046 The item relating go subchapter In.di corporation as 116 BeCLG7

the table of subchapters los chapter 87 isis or repislaesonc prescribe as necessary ci tmc-rivy Vs riTh amendment
rrying out the purposes of this tills made by this section shalt apply to taxable

ameniled by inseiLng ccmpoundlng of in

Ssia.axssOLasn INSOMsflON.74e prizes of jorvion cooreiions eginnlng
terest after rate

eholder information required 1hl after the date of the enactment of this Act
ci Emc rir DATE The ansend-ents

ecilon with respect to any taxable year SEC 94L AU7WORI7T DELAY OATS FOR
made by this section shall apply to Interest

FIZJNO CEnTSLV RZTURArS RZL.4
OCCr4t no a/Ter December 31 1982

tithe name and address o/eaeJs SF40 TO FORSION CORFCD.EIONS SEC 345 DgRMIYtlfOts 07 RA TI 01 f.VTER
at any time durng such taxable year

AND FORSION IRLST SE TO BE 3401 SSMJAX.V tALL

any share in ifs cation Foazsue Conosnoes.4ubectlon IN Geevuz..Subsection ib of section

de..crzptio of ch class of
di izf section 6046 relating go time for 8621 relating to rate of vs

th total ri umber of shares of such cia..s
fUing returns as to organization or reora- terestJ It arnend.d to read aa folows

us taatie njzatlo of foreign cc 1ovIWi and as to fbi Aoiurrer.YT or fnrzp.zsr R.sri
the number of shares 01 each ass acquIsitions 01 theIr ttock is amended by UI Z3iiU.cxiz.vr 01 IDJ5ST1D as riIf

by eIWJI person inserting before the period at the end thereof the a4issted prLu rQte chnr.d by banks

any cha rices in me the following or on cv before inch la.er murul to tJe nearest full percent
vie tazcie yea day a.t the Scretary map by bnns or regula during the 4-nwth p.riod ending on

rposes of pipM ClOiSS Prescribe Sept- n-er 30 of any coLedar war or

erm share lriciuds any security
101210 Tnrsrr.Susecln of see- L51 duing the 8rncr.th v.riod ending on

51e into share in Vs CO1poratlOlI
LIon 8.443 relating to returns as to certain March of asi rtui4zr pear

option granted by Vie corporiztiois with Jbrrign trusts amended bu ins-rtiig or dijrs f-ti the nisjl rae in effect inder
fet to any share us on or before such later day as Use Secretary this etn on ei..ier sudt date rsspecti ey

Irnore 1com.e is may by regulations pt.wbe after Use then he Sec rcary ...at eutacijh otn 15

ation required by Vii subseclon for
90th day das ri Vie -.e af Vie applicable 6-

nabje ecr shall be the gross Income
1s-Trc77v5 DATE The amend mnents mon fh ori-od an c.-td of interest

ctos.s credits taxable Income and s- made by this section shall apply to returns equal to -such adJjted prsnze rate
5utcd forc pe-sonal holding compa fifed after the dale of the eruxctmenl of this rrscTr.rs oArs or sLnr.vAny
oome of Le corporaltois for the taxable Act adjoskd rate of interest esi.iblrsed under

SIC 342 WIDHHOLtTNO OP TAX O.V NONR ES- para7rnph VI haU become etIrF7f 51 ALP.fS AND 10 REIGN COR- 1.4 01 .asuar of tie ju.credin- .irov_J ifor.atton requl red In Vie row nf as a..stment alt uibe to

3s-cion shall he furid Not later than years after I.e date of tte paracro3iI lHA. and
tune and in audi manner enactment of this Act the Sccreta-ij of the is cn lady of the same $ear in the case

call by forms and Treasuri or his delevate shall orescribe rcgu- of an add ustnent attn but c.We to
jation establishing cerUficaion proce paragrcph/7IBA

Drnmoie AND SPeCIAL RULES
dures refund pmceures or other prace- EFPZC7I-r VAST ne amendment

J0-pgprr.vi zsungHoengpFor dares which ensure that any benefit of OflV mod- by this section sliaZi appZg to a3just
of this CIiO me t- iai-rceit

trealy retating to rtVsoldiq 01 taX under nwnts aking effect on Jasuary 183
oJder mcons any

sectIons 1441 cn4 1442 of the Internal Reve SZC 346 RESTRIC-rzoPs ON P4YSFN 01
dirrcy or Indirectly thIn awe Code of 13.54 ii available only to persons TX RI FOR C2UN Pm JOBS

entitled to such benrtL
inij uf sect io 5.541 10 percent or more Iicrrnzsr tWr Rmsn-cr Drcmet-ss-r

of the outstanding stock of
SEC 345 TTCNN.CAL A3IENDWANT RELATING Rerrov SectIon 6611sbi rrlat$ng toTO PENALTY UNDER SECTION

rporri tiG period for which interest on refvnds is paidTmss roe ws.exses oernzsnoes is amended by adding ci the end thereof theOenre.eL RsLSisbseetios ci of see
I.e esiErcept as potnded in

tion 9o relating to adjustments on
following neW prirsiqiaph

rgrooh the drterrnina4zon
rnent of accrued toxe.5 Li amended by strik-

Lsrx errRz.aNoLwit1sstadi
er Gnu person is an r1ce director or

_________Ing
paragraph or in the case of rturn

rent shirtholder with respect to any
fbi Erraim ThereThe end ment

of trs.r ijhich is filed after the last date pve
Pt ctnpor.ito Shall be tfl4de aS 41 the

by aiec1io shalt hare the same
tcribeI for filing such return Idetermined

on which Vie retur is requied to be
effect as lithe last sentence a/section 905c wIth regard to extensions no Interest .thglj

lied never been enaci be allowed or paid for any day before the
Sercnsm AirS offer Use applica date on which the return IsfltetL

of sub oc rngrtiph no person is
BUS SYTLS GMOzwFIcslarw 01 YTLit7 bi No Irilnersi ir Rsrtwuv NOT Ppocrs

to jite return under suablettlo sines FORv.Secttois 6611 rmlattng to later
rsr..f to any foreign poivstion SEC 344 INTEREST CO POUNOEO DAILY est on overpaumrs.enzs is anteded by rde
taxcIe pear he determination In Gcniaaz..Subchcpter of chapter lan atirg subsection set L3etci aid

he- imuy person Is an off el- director or 67 relatIng to deterntnatio of rate of in- by adding after subsection hi the fo1onnng
rrr arrholdr with respct ich Cereal is amended by adding at the end new subsectios

c-i corporctwn thall be made on the thereof lie followino new sectios ii No I.rgRrnr Uteri Rsiviu.m PROcS
thy of no-h taxable war on which there szc 1422 INTZEIST COMPOUNDED D`IL StILE For..v

person spl5 was United States tai Ggsrass Rur.I corn puthig Ul For ptrzoses of subsectioi.s fbli tel
or u-cs dPn amount of any interest required to be pa and Si return au a-U not be treated as jiled

OR MORE PrPsoies RZQURLD TO run- under this title or sectIon 1982 IcEl or 2411 until is filed in p-ocvaiibe form
roN wine Rzsps istes oa JjjState e4e by SOy purposes 0/ paragraph II

c.rp..ee o.vff but for this pare- tarp or by Use tar pa yer or any other return Is in prerssdble form If
-- ruore persons would be required amount determined by referenc to such IA such rtrn is filed on peru4tLed

n.orraaiion under subsection amount of iteyet such intert and such form andrpt to the .anse/oreign corporation amount shall beennpoetndel ntoup such returscontemns
roe lrtrc 51 the Secretary may fbi Pvjj-y psjjvp.g ii the ta..-pcyer name addrrs and

.-tos proti.de LicI such iniforma. To Ins Ersss.ru- TexSubs.ctwn idenLting nroher and the required signs-
recul.d only fi-ons person shall not appty for purposca of computing hire and

.4rTrTh OF JTPiAtTy the amount of any additio to tar under II sniftelesit reqnlred information
3m -cilon of section 679 Is section 6654 or 65 VwIlethrr on the return or on required at-

.1 5i rtri.irg o.it Yectlon 6046 and fbi C0NIon.viyoA.ie-ovzn-r3 tachment to permit the mathmatLcoi see
IL therraf section 8035 or Section 6hle trtnLinv to applicable tficatlon Of lox liability shown on the

rules is aunended by striking out paraqrnzpi rtturre
tion hradlng for sect Io 6679 and redatgnaljng parags and ci MoDinCsno nes se

as fui2ovs as paragraphs and 13 renpecti ret 01 CApRvascys
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OvszP YIH 2oo AN 00i2 271sam scw SZC 34i XZYSIOIV 01 PIRIOD 705 RI
rograph of section HIlt/i retat- am pnopxsParngraph of je4 DEMPTION 07 RLIL PROPSRIT

gg to refund of Income tax caused by carry- 6334a Li amended by Striking out $250 Gzjvxp.ei RryzPuragrapji of ceo
back or a4ftutment for nv3ed dductions and inserting in lieu thereof $1.O0O Lion 633761 relatIng to period for redemp
is ensen4ed by itriklng out Use close af the Weoe s.s.ey am oswu MVOML tIocs of real estate ofter sale Li azjendcd by
go.cable vear and Inserting in lieu thereof Paragraph of section 6334d relating to striking out 120 days and Inserting In lieu

ihefU-4 date/or the tn.xabe year exempt amount of wages salary or oilier thereof 180 days
Subparagraph of section 6611u2 incomg La amended Zmcyvy Dere.The amendment

is amended by strikinG out Use close of by striking out $50 and inserting made by subsection shell apply with re
each place appears and issertLiig in lieu lieu Vtervof$75 and apect to property sold a/tsr the date of the
thereof use flung dalebr by striking out $15 and inserting enactment of this AcL

Subsection /1 of section 8611 is lien thereof 82$
SIC .550 AMOUNT 05 DAMAGES IN CASt 01ser4ed by rdesignLtng paragraph as bi ne wRONGFUL LIVI

paragraph and by in.gerting after pare- made by subsection shall apply to levies
GSNZJLIL RULLSUbPaTZgYUpII ofgraph the following new PPh mo4e

section 7425b2 relating to amount of31 Srscw SLLXZ PASAQR4P SIC REQUIR2D RILSASE OILIER
damages Is amended Co read ajfollowsiL Qzvzns Rui.g.So much of subsection

Psz.mu AiimFor purposes this of $ect1 6325 relating to
If such property was sold grant

subsection the term fthing date means the lient as
Judusnent for an anunnt not exceeding the

last date prescribed for filing the return of amended to read asj lows greater a/
tax Imposed by subtitle for the taxable zrmu op LineSubject to the amount received by the United

pear determined wWsont regard to esten as
States from the sale a/such property or

lions Secretary shell Lssie Certificate of rejease UI the fair market value of such proper-uS CbOS%DINAI7OW W7M SVP.SF.CI70N of any lien Imposed toWs respect to any tY lmwiediately before the Levy
Le CL SL.-FOIZ PVRPOSES SU5W ternal reomue tax riot later tha 30 gp fbI Imcrrvrr Dc ruThe amendment

____ after the day on which made by subsection shall apply with re
any op.rpavment described in patn- Emcrsvz Dc ruThe amendment spect to Levies made after December 31 1982

graph or shalL be treated as an over- made by subsection shall apply with re- suzm.z IO-n Pzsovzsio.rspcymerit for the Lou year and
space to liensII suds subsection shall be applied with

which ate filed after December 31 DiSALLOWANCE OP DSDUCI7ONS RI
i.e rrna ro NLacOrIcS rRsmczrespect to such overpayment by treating the jgg

return for the loss year as not filed tlbve 21 which are satisfied after December 31
claim for such ovpayment Is flkd 19$2 or

Isv Gvgusi.Pari LX of subchapter
iiLoss yxeFor purposes is this sub- seWs respect to which the taxpayer

of chapter relating to Item not deduct-

paragraph the term loss year means after December 31 1982 requests the Secre
ible Is ameivied by adding at the end there-

in the case of carriback is net op tory of the Treasury or Pits delejale CO of the following new sect tonI

erszting toss or net capital loss the taxable certificate of reease on the grounds that SEC lids LYPSNDrTURES ZN CONNECTION
year ss which such loss arises arid

the liability was satisfied or legally unen- WITH 2_KS ILLS GAL SALE OFIi In the case of credit carryback
for-eabte DRUGE

taxable year in which such credt carryback
.540 REQUIREMENT OP TJMILT NOTICE No deductIon or credit shall be allowed

arises lot u-st.s respect to any portion of 07 LEVY for any amoin4 paid or Incurred during the
crr.cst carryback from taxalle Year atfrb-

GzNrpJj RrSection 5331 relating 5axabZe year in carrying on any trade or
stable to net operating loss cari-yback

to levy and distraint is amended by redes- business if such trade or business or U.e ac
capital loss carrbach or other credit carry- Igiusting subsection it as risbsection /1 arid tIvitl.rs which consprle such trade or busi
back from subsequent ta.xable PO SuCh

by itrjclsg out subsection di and Inserting ness consists of trvflcking In ccntroUed
subsequent taxable year In lieu thereof the following new susbsec- substances wits In Jse meaning of j.hedueDI Subsection gi of section 66 is

tions and II of the Controlled Substancs Act
by striking out the close of the vor Bipons w.sch is prtPsiitcd by Federal tow or the

taxable Lear and Inserting In lieu thereof Lsv Law of any State In hich such trade orthe fisng date as defined In subscctwn litre ocrexiuz.Levy may be made under business Is conducted
/113/I for the tiLlable

inb.ectiori upon the salary or wages or CONPtSRVINO AM xei.mThe lcbte of21 CvoziiPa VNT
other property of any person ti-ilk respect to sections fur part IX of subchapter caf chap-Al Parnçrapls iia/section 6601d rriat-
any unpaid tax only after the Secretary has tsr a/such Code Li amended by adding atto income Ccx reduced by carryback fur
notified ucs person In writing of his Inten the end thereof the following new ltent

adjustmenl for certain unused deductions
Cion to nae ai.cs Levy

is amended by striking out the Pert day of
10-ncr ReQUIP.EVNr.T7ie notice Sec 2801 Expenditures In connection with

lie a.rrsbte year and inserting lit lieu there-
quired under paragraph shall be the Ulcgttl sale of drug

of the filing date for the taxable year
gis-en In pet-eon 1-tier Di ruTise amendmentsSubparrsgtaph of sectton b01d2
Left at Use dwelling or usual place of made by this section shall cpply to amounts

u.s amended by striking out the Z-st day of
business of sucs person or paid or incurred after the date of the enu.tthe each place ii appears and ivuertlsg In wi sent by cert Vied or registered mall mciii of this ct in ta.rszbie years endinglien thereof the filing date for
such person last known address such dateCi Subsection of section 5801 ii
no iee than 10 days bc/ore the day of Ike

SENSE 01 RIs WiT RLPCTamended by adding at the end thereof the lt.
TO PRO V/DING 05 ADDITIONALfollowing new Pt-PL JroP4poy.Parugraph shaLl not IUNDd TO INTERNAL RE VENUSFIIJNO Act-FFor purposes Of thi.s sub-

apply jevy If Use Secretary ha made SEVIC
section the term fs.Llng date has the inca- finding under the last sentence of subsection

It is the sense a/the Congress that there being glveii to such term by section
1/tat Use collection of tax is in Jeopardy

appropriated for the use of the Internal Rep6611f113AI
Cofn.vUsvci LSYT OM SLLST AND

entse Service to provide additional staffErFECTTVI Waoss11 IN GLVZR4L The amend merit mno4e by Emcr os tm.The effect of levy
for fiscal wear 1983 the amounts pro

subsection and shall apply to re- on salary or waoes payable to or received by
posed in the Presidents budget for fiscal

turns flied after the 30th day after the date
taxpayer shall be continuous from the date

pear 1983 and
Of the eaoJ2tflWhit Of thu Act

such Levy Li first made until the Liability
stwtt amounts in excess of Use amount

Sc.sscnoa cThe amend nierzts
of which such levy arose Is satisfied or e- requested for such purpose in the Presidents

made by subsection shall apply to Inter
comes umsenjokeable by reason proposed budgets as may be necessary to

cit accruing after the JOt/s day after the date pToptdd SiLJJlcient irtzprotd en/orceinent to

of the enactment of thi.s Act Rxiies ceo norrro os mzLwu With
increase rvsen uses by $2 billion is fiscal year

Susnng HTwa rim Siznoocao respect too levy described in
1984 ar4 $2 billion iii fiscal year 1985

the Secretary shall promptly release the py SEC 353 REPORT ON FORMs
SEC 347 iNCREASE IN CERTAIN EXEMPTIONS when the liability out of which suds levy Not later than June 30 1983 the Secretary

IROM LEVY arose is satisfied or become.s ur-forveable of the 7Peasiiry or his delegate shall study
QANrRAL Ruzc by reason of lapse of Close and shall prompt and report to the Conp-ess methods of modl

el Finis PRO ViSIONS lvR rums asvu PIR ly notify 1/.e person upon whom suds tcr Jsnng the design of the lot-rita Vsed by the In
soNsL cParagraph 21 of section was made that such ler has bees released ternal Revenue Serice to achieve greater
63IaI rilathng to property exempt Irons Ercrrvr DariTh amendment accuracy In the reporting a/Income and the

amended by striking out $500 and made by aubsccson shall apply to levies matching of Inormnatlon reports and re
irisertIng in Lieu thereof $1.3 00 made after December .31 1982 turns with the returns is tax imposed by
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chapter of the Internal Rerenu Code of cers and employees of any Federal agency the name and addres of the to.ypcyer1954 iMo are personally and directly en9aged With respect to whom the rrqaeated returnSEC 35L EXEMPTION OF VETERANS OROANI- In

Information relatesZATIONS 11 preparaSfo for any indicial or ad- the taza psi-tad or peric4s to ichIN GIec4LP.ragT qff mlnstratjre proceeding prjag the inch retnrn jarmgt501c relating to ew-npisen Qviij enforcement Qf specificallp designated liii the Statutory authority under chthganLrrztions Is amended Federal criminal Statute not Involring ta.r the procirdiq or investig ton describedby striking oist mar ye erejea the first administration to which the United Slates subparagra Li being ccndvcted andplace it appears rid ir..scrtj ng in fea there or 81w/i agency Is or may be partp iv the sectflc reason or reason ichy
of past or present members the Armed is any lnrestfqaftois which may result inc/i disclosure is or may be refrgntForces of the Uzited Statg3 and in such proeeedq or such proceeding or inrestigatf org2/ by amtridng tbparcgraph to read liii any Federal grand Jury proceeding rCs Ts.spsy Ivznrrry.For purposes of
csjbloics

pertaining to en.forcetnent 0/Such crimi- I/il parcgrszp/i tarpavei- 1diliLy shal
18 at Iccil 75 Percent of the nembers of no.1 statute to sr/itch the United Stoles or not be treated as tarpa per return informna

vhch are pt pr-e.-n neribers of the such agncy or nwy be party lionArvr.ed Forcr ted Slates and sub-
solely for the tije of ste/i officers and DISCLOSLRE 01 nm-n.y JY1ORMArOPJ TO

slanliatly of Othr members of which
APPRE AIPROPR.4TE OFflCIALS or CRJtNIL SO-

are lridricis rho are cadetj or are
T1VITi.5s CR EMSRGENCY CRC7M.cTJiOFSSpOure ir-fr-j or ijrtori of past or BS Appijcinrjpe ron oiwzn.The Athr Al P3LBJ_Z ilOt4T0vx FEDERAL cn.vi.-rrs .f the Ar Forces of the

nep Genera the Erpty Attorney Geiwra NIL LAWUndS...r or cf cadets
the Associate 4to-n.y Generc4 any ii l.v QTNSRAL5rcpt as prrfded in

fbi .v Qnsvrzro Eeog 1880
ant Attorney nerc4 any United States at- parasra1z the Secretary may dick in

Subser el of ection 501 frcioing
tornctj any special prOsiutor appointed writing ret urn information other than Loxexr-npl eo.onsr by
under sectIon 593 ci title 23 United Slates pa return information which nay conad4nq at COiL thereof the Jollowlig
code or any attorney in thorpe ala crini- stitule evidence o/a rlcaizon 0/any Fierparagraph.
no.1 dIvision organwed crine strike for-re al crlminc2 law not Involving tax adrvini

23.1 ant aoc-ion organized before
1880 more tn percent oft/ic mem-rs of

tabiji/ird pursuant to tectlon 510 of tItle 28 trciion to the extent necessary to apprise
which are p-si-nt or of

Uiited States Code tray authorize an applE ht ieod of the appropriate Federal aeezcy
cation to Federal dtr1t court jutige as char-rd wiLli the respcnzibiljy aforringArmed Fort cr4 prinejpnj of

which Is priirde loin-once and other magistrate for the Order rejerred to in sub- such lain The head of ich agency map tis
benefitj to rcerazj or Vies- deits pa7ujragts Upon such application such Cle sac/i return snfrmnation to aLicersfl77 amdmenis iudae or magijt rate may grunt such order Li and employees of such agency to the extent
made 3ib3Ccfioo fai cod .ihaU apply

he dehrrnsnz on the basis of the fact.s necessary to enforce such lain
to tazable years besinr.ing after Vie date of

mUted by the applfant that Ii T.sx.s yin wc.rrry.tf there is return
there is rea.nabie cause to In.forratioq other than taxpayer returri in-

the enactment of lJiisAcL

based upon fiorrictio believed to be ri-li for-nationj u-hi.hi may cn.ititute evideri..e
SIC .555 AME.VDMFVT TO OMMUNICATIOIiS

able that specific criminal act has been aJ viol .ilon by any tarpcrr of any Feder
AC OF 1954

committed cr1 nina law irsot involL
trig

Title III of the CommunIcatIon Act
ilL there is reasonable cause to beievc traIlers such ta.rpaets identity map also

1934 is amended by lnirrttnq Immediately
that the return or return lnfovnaZlon or be disclosed under cu use Ilafter tection 330 thereIn the fotlowing
may be relevant to matter relating to ffi EMLRGS.vcy 0/RC NI YorEection
commission 0/inch act and DAJIGER OF 054TH OR PHYC1L IN 1RYiii the return or return Information is Under errunasfancej involving an tm.niSRC ui It shall be tile policy of the Fed- sought excluziretp for use in Federal neat danier of death or phvsica2 inJury toera Cornrnujcawrg Carnysisiori to alto cr1 mba Investigation or proceeding any individuat the Secretary may dLsck-secalm c/ian nets for very high freguency coma- cerning such act and the Information return information to the extent necessarymere-sal trim-is to ii broadcasting ri marine sought to be dicIied cannot reasonably be to apprise appropriate officer or employeeswhich ensures that not less tJza one such obtained under Vie cIrcumstances from an- of any Federal or State law enforcementchannel shalt be allocated to each State if other source agency of such circ.instaneescchnjcallyfeas-tbls in any case In which Ii- DScLOSURS 01 RATVSN IWmRMSflON flan-r Pnow nismrs.u Pnasxcr.-rocensee of very high frequency comnierc-lal 01HSR THAN rexp ne Ajst-pjj mion.uLg rzo Under cm rcu vista nces in vol ring til lvi ml-telesis-Ion broadcast station notifies the ion use IN CRIMINAL neal flijht of any Individual from Feera1Commission to the effect that such licensee ZN OENEJtIL.Ezcpt as provided prosecution the Secretary map disclsewill agree to the reallocation of its channel paragraph upon receipt by the Secretary return infornUion to the extent necessaryto community wiUit State In itch 0/a request which meets the requirements of to apprise appropriate officers or erspleyeesthere is allocalni no very high frequency slmhrartigraph from the head of czny of any Federal law enforcement agency ofcomner1a2 tetet i.non broadcast channel at era agency or the Inspector General trent such clrcnrsstanceathe time such notiflcatin the Commission or in Vie case of I/i Dspatnseng o/Justic Us op c-emrn DISCLOSED RZTUPXS 4.VDshalt nOtWttJzsondnng any other provision the Attorney General the Deputy Attorney tTtRN IYTOR.WmTloN PV TtTJICLSL OR DNvzyof law order such reallocation and Issue Genera the Asoclate Attorney General TRA TI Vi PP.OC5EDPLlicense to ste/i licensee for that plJrpo.re psi any ssl3tant Attorney Gene ai the Director Rs-rr--nys awv rsxps nsa nzri.-ai rvrj.qsuani to such notIfication for term of not of the Federal Bureau of Instigation tile $14 7014.Ezcept as provided sisbparizto exceed years as provided in s-rtjorg Administrato of the Drug Eforcenst Ad- graph Ic any return or tax-payer return in307d/ of the Communications Act of 1934 ministration any United Staten attorney formation obtained under porn prop/iSec 354 CONIIflIY77AUfl ANt flISJJ$/hg any special proSecutor appointed under see- may be disclosed In any judicial or admln.s05 RETiJpJS AND RSTRN I.VFOI tion 59.1 of tulle 2$ United States Code or Irative proceeding pertaining to en/c .TCN4Tl0N

any aUorrsep in charge of criminal dlvi- sent of Specifically dtsIgrt4 FederalIN Gexensi Subsection of section zion orqanLzevj rrfrre sink fort-c estabtljmed criiniicl statute Or rrlatesj civil fofcttire6103 relating todsscfcss.jre to Federal offi- pursuant to section 510 of title 2$ United not iniotvfngax aiiminfttratiors/ to it/itchcers or irmpioyees for admjrsistrj a/Fed- Stale.e Code the Secretary shall disclose tile United States or Federal agency isen-al law not relating to till adnjnistra- rtur Information ct/icr than t-pa partylion is amended by redesignat-Ing par-a- return Information to officers and employ Ii if I/ic court finds vigI such return orgraph o-i pa-a grpJi 7/ and by striking cis of ssc/i agency who are personally and taxpayer ret isr information Li probatire 0/out paragraphs f4 arid and dIrectlyengo In matter in Issue rrlerarit In tJtabllihiriginserting in lieu thereof the following prrpary4 ion for any judicial or ad- tfl commusstia-n of crime or Vie guilt or 11-Discvo.sriss OF RSn-nIeNS IND iT VRN IN- minist rail ye proceeding described in porn ability 0./a party OrFOIeMI77ON O9 LSS IN CRIMINAL mvrsrnss graph IlAl till to the extent required by order 0/theTTONL IV any InvestIgation utile/i nay result court pursuant to section 3500 of title 18Al In aixgRAL.Xxcepl as provided In sgcfi proceeding or United States Code or ruLe 18 the Federalparaqrap anp return or return infor HO any grand jury proceeding described Rues of Cr-mlnai Piocednnsmotion with respect to any specified taxable In paragraph JifAifiiii RiTlRN iFVRMAI7ON fOTWZR THiN rixperiod or periods shU pnru..anl to and solely for tile use of tnt-il officers and em- Pm yen RETun.y IYFU4QVATI0RI.Zxcspt prgupon Lie grant of an mx piirte order by ptoyee In such preparation investigation tided in subparagraph any reuni IrijorFederal district court judge or maot.rgte org-randJmjry proceeding rna.tuuri foUler than ta.rpnyer ret tern flJr7na-under subparagraph be open but only RIQwnz.ejn-i-A request vieet.s tile lion obtained under paragraph Ii orto the ellen necessary as pflsm.ded to sue/i requirement of this subparcjrap/i if the re- JuA may be diwfrsed In any Judicial ororder to Inspection by or di.melosure of/i quest Is in icriting and set fort/i adiitnistratiye pvoceednsq pertainIng to
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enforcement Qf Bpeciflcaily 4gt by striking Out U1 or each Th table of sections for part of sub-

Federal criminal statute or related civil for- place it appears in paragraph and Insert- chapter of chapter 75 Li amended by strik

feltnre not mvohn4 ta UstratiOfl 1mg in lieu thereof 111 or tag out the item relating to sect Ion 7217

which the UnIted States or Federol agenci by striking out each place O- 31 The table of sections for subchapter
Is party pears In paragraph and Inserting Ziet of chapter 71 amended by striking out the

Coiwgjrz.sz monxay pjparnaizm thereof dl i13iBIW and ite relating to section 7431 and
OP NV35IlOaTyoNNo return or return by strkino out subsection In lien thereof the following
jbtmatlom shall be adm Wed into i6Ai1 in paragraph 6fBJl and in

under subparagraph Ai or If the See- sertiitg In LIeU thereof section 5C 43L Civil damages for unauthorized

retary determines and notifies the Attorney l7Al1 disclosure of returns and
General or his delegate or the head Paragraph 21 sectIon 7213a reId- return Information

Federal agency that such admizslon would 1mg to unauthorized disclosure of Informa

tdentifya confidentzal informant or serious- UoiLI Li amended by striking out Id and Sec 7432 Cross references

ly impair civil or criminal tax Investiga- inserting in lieu thereof 1131811 DATLTh4 ments
Cl Emo77Vz DsTz.The amendments made by thi section shall apply toiQi respect

WJ CbMpxns no op CONP7DEN7ALflY made by this section Mail take effect on the
sures made after the date of enactpfrrigJUg upon the o4misesbility day after the date of the ment ci this ient of this Act

retgru or return information and in the Is-
ACL

__
suanee of an order under subparagraph SEC 357 CFWL DAMAGES AOAJT3T UNITED

DISCLOSURE FOR USE IN CERTAIN

4111 the court shall give due considers- STATES FOR UNAUTHORIZED 013-
AUDITS Br GENERAl ACCOUNT

tion tO congressional pftcy /yjng CWS BY ft EMPWYES ING OflICL

confldentlaUtp of returns and return gnjor
IN OL ZRAL.-StibChliPteT of chapter

Ie section

mallon as set forth In this title 76 relatIng to proceedings by taxpayers and 11031 relatIng to disclosure to Comptrol

El SIA ERROR.The admission third parties is amended by redesigncting
as u2ted by section

Into evidence of any return or return
section 7431 as section 7432 and 396a is amended by redesignating subpar

mattois contrary to the mi after section 7430 the following new section
aevaph as subparagraph CI and by in-

paragraph shall sot as such constitute SEC 7430 CIVIL DAMAGES FOR UNAU-
serting after subparagraph the following

veraibie error upon appeal of JuigmenL in
THORIZEDD DISCLOSURE OP slibparaUPh

the proceeding
RETURNS AND RETURN INFOR 81 Aunrrs or omzn AOENCJU
MAT1ON Ia agNzIuL.Nothing in this section

DJSa.OS VHS TO LOCATE WGfl7TEI PWON IN GENEu. shall proiilt4 any return or return informaIW7TCL Disaawiez Re EMPLOYEE OP UNnTD tion obtained under this title by any Federal
IN OLNIRAL.Exeept as provided in

Srsres.Lf any officer or employee the agency other than an agency referred to in
paragraph the return of an Individual United States knowingly or by reason Of subparagraph Afor use in any program or
or return informawn with respect to such negligence discloses any return or return in- activUyfr being open to Mzpectton by or
Individual shall pursuant to and upon the fonatlon with respect to taxpayer in yb- disclosure to officers arid employees of the
grant of an ex pane order by Federal dis- lotion of any provision of section 8103 such General Accounting Office if such inspec
trict court fudge or magistrate under sub-

taxpayer may bring civil action for dam- tion or disclosure Is
paragraph be open but only to th

ages against the United States In district for purposes and to the extent nec
extent necessary as provided In such order court of the United States
to Inspection by or disclosure to officers DIscLosER

essars In making an audit uUtorized by

and employees of any Federal agency exclu- EMPL.OYXS OF UNI-rTD STAres any person
law of such program or activity and

pursuant to written req-zest by the
sively for use In locating such indIviduaL who Is not an officer or employee of the Comptler General of the L.nited Sttez to

APPUCArVON FOR ORDERAny person Vnited States knowingly or by reason Of

described In paragraph 11B may author- negligence dietosej any return or return in-
the head of cucli Federal age-icy

ize an application to Federal district formation with respect to tazpayer yb-
Nrcnsqsrru.y FROM SECRZT.4RY.tf Vie

court Judge or magistrate for an order re- lotion of any provision of section 6103 such
Comptroller General of the United States de

ferred to In subparagraph Upon such taxpayer may bring civil action for dam-
erTnlnea that the returns or return infonna

application such fudge or magistrate map ages against such person In district court
lion ataztabie under ctauje are not suffi

grant such order if lie determines on the United States
cwnt for purposes of niaAni cit audit of

basis of the facts submitted by the applicant No LJADILJ7-Y FOR GoD P411W ER-
any program or activity of Federal agent-p

that RONZOx INTIRJRLTATIUN.NO liabilty shall
other titan an agency referrd to in s.bpar

Federal zi-rest warrant relating to arise under this section with respect to any
agraph Al upon written request by the

the commission of Federal felony cffenie disclosure which results from good faith
Comptroller General to the Secretarsi se

has been issued for an Individual who is but erroneous Interpretation of section
turns and return Information of the trrie

fugitive from Just ice 6103
authorized by subsection or to be

ii the return of such indit-ldual or ci Dsv.soesJn any action brought
made available to the Federal eqency for use

return information with respect to such In- under subsection upon finding of ha-
In such proqru or activtty sliaU be open to

diridual sought ezclusive.y for use in ho- bihity on the part of the defendant the de-
Inspection or disclosure to officers and

cating such Individual and fendant shall be liable to the plaintiff in an
employees of the General Ac.oun17ig 0/flee

iiithere is reasonable cause to believe amount equal to the sum of
for the purpose oJ and to the extent mecca-

Vial such return or return information may the greater of eary In making such audiL

be relevant in determining the location of $1000 for each act of unauthorized 1W RZOUIREMF14T OP .VOTIFUATON UPON

such iniiividuaL disclosure of return or return Inform slion OF itoi-r ithn 90 days after

CONFWLVTLiL INFOwers IUPAIPJIJ.-r with respect to which such defendant
the completion of an a.dit with respect to

OP rnvr.maArzoNs.The Secretary shall not found liable or which returns or return information were

disclose any return or return Information the sum of opened to Inspection or discla ted under

under paragraph 131A or If th actual damages sustaIned by clause 11 or II the Comptroller General

the Secretary defrrmies and In the case of plaintiff as result of stsch unauthorized the United States shalt notify in writing the

request for disclosure pursuant to court disclosure plus Joint Cotflinlllte on Taxation of such coin-

order described in paragraph 115 or i1 In the case of wilLful disclosure ore pietlon Such notice Mall Include

518 certifies to the court that such die disclosure which is the result of gross negli- description of the use of the returns

closure icould Identify cor/4entIal In- genes punitive damages plus and return Infornatgon by the Federcil

fovma.it or seriously impair civil or cr1 nit- the costs Of the action agency inrolved

sal lax investigation dl PERIOD FOR BiNOiNo ACTTOV.N04 II such recommendations with respect

bl Cb.WPOAMINO AMzNnusN7 withstanding any other provision of law an to the use of returns and return informal ion

III SubsectIon p1 of sectio% 9103 relatIng action to enforce any liability created under by such Federal agency as Vie Comptroller

to procedure and ricovdkeepingl Is amend thiS ieCtiOn may be brought without regard General deem.p appropriate and
to the amount In controversy at any time ii tatemeit on the impact of any

by striking out IAHIU In pare-
withIn years after the date of discovery by such recommendation on co.-fbdentiallty of

graph 31A and Inserting in lies thereof
the plaintiff of the unaushorised disclosure returi and return Information arid the ad

minIstratIon of this title

by striking out dl in paragraph prpo.ea Of this seclIo the terms return Iv CERTAIN RTRIe71O4 ADC iPIJCI
V3JCl and Inserting In ties thereof dl arid return Inforniallon save the respective .s.The restrictions contained In subpara
iJ3BU me2lflQI QbOSlI such terms in section

graph on I/se disclosure of any returns or

by striking otiS sisal reqsejts
6203b

paragraph 3/CEiItl amid InsertIng lit ties
CosPOAMrwj ANpazsrs return lrtfonna.tsow open to Inspection or

thereofssck requests orotherwise
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MEMORANDUM

TO All Attorneys

FROM Paul McGrath
Assistant Attorney General
Civil Division

SUBJECT Processing Adverse District Court Judgments
in Civil Division Cases

As you know under the Departments regulations the Solic
itor General determines whether an appeal will be taken from

an adverse judgment Until the Solicitor General makes his

determination which is based upon recommendations received
from the Attorney the Civil Division and the concerned

agency the governments right to appeal must be preserved
Your offices ordinarily bear the burden of taking the necessary
steps to protect the governments right to appeal i.e filing

notices of appeal ordering transcripts etc This process is

frequently time consuming and very frustrating to all concerned
since the government in fact ultimately appeals only small

portion of the adverse judgments entered against it

The Solicitor General and agree it is thus crucial that

we make every effort to reduce the time period necessary for

appeal determinations Our goal is to reduce this time in the

ordinary case to period of no greater than 60 days following the

final judgment Attainment of this goal would mean that the

Solicitor General normally would make his decision as to whether
the government will appeal prior to the time when notice of

appeal is due

The Solicitor General and have instituted various actions
within the Department to expedite the decisionmaking process
However we need your cooperation in instituting what the

statistics indicate should produce the greatest acceleration of

this process the immediate submission of adverse district

court judgments directly to the Appellate Staff In particular
we request that each of you instruct your attorneys that when

an adverse judgment is entered against the government they

immediately mail copy of the adverse decision to the Appellate
Staffs special post office box P.O Box 978 Benjamin Franklin

Station Washington D.C 20044
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This does not mean that we expect your appeal recoiiunenda
tions immediately after you receive an adverse district court
decision We understand that you must have adequate time to
formulate your recommendations but it is vital that we get
copies of adverse decisions immediately following the entry of
judgment so that we are alerted to them and can commence our
processing pending arrival of your recommendations

It currently takes an average of thirty to forty days
before the Appellate Staff receives the adverse district court
judgment If we can significantly reduce this time period
then the Civil Division and the Solicitor Generals office
should ordinarily be able to reach our goal of processing
recommendations for or against appeal prior to the time for
filing protective notice of appeal If this goal is achieved
it will greatly benefit all our offices

Civil Division


